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l •• Official Orwan of The lnteruatioaaJ 
Ladies' Garment Workere' Unl-
Jereey City, N. J,, November, 1932' Priee 10 <'-Ia 
Ed ito rial C)\(o les 
DOR OVER THIRTY YEARS, M.orris Hillq11it, the 
.l' candi<lnte of the Socialist Party for Mayor of New 
York City, has been the champion and ddender of the trarle 
. u nitm mu\'emenl and its loyal 
Morris Hillqult- mul ti reles< advor>te. 
For Mayor Morars Hi11ql1tt's name I~• 
~>•en inseparably associat d 
with every movement of our workers, with their struggJ s 
for recognition as a force in indust-ry, with their conRict.' 
for shorter work hours, higher earnings and humane treat-
ment In the 
shops. He has 
.• been the guid-
ing spirit in 
most of our 
battles, repre-
senting and de-
fending o u r 
cause in the 
courts, at arbi-
trati<:n bodies 
and in the fo-
rum of public 
opinion. 
Jn this mu-
nicipal c a m-
p a i g n , sur-
rounded as we 
are by a stag· 
gering econom-
ic d e p r ession 
and industrial 
crisis. the plat-
form u fl on 
l which Comrade 
MORRIS HILLQUIT, Morris 1i i 11-
Soclaflat Candidate for M•yor of N. V. City • . . . 
· qu1t 1s runnmg 
offers the only ray of hope, the only courageous, honest and 
sincere approach to the solution of the appalling problems 
of unemployment and of mnnicipal government in the in-
terests of the labor masses o f our great community as con-
trasted for the hopelessly cor rupt and decayed rule of the 
boss-ridden political machines of the pld parties. 
The trade union movement of New York City, and our 
organization in particular, owe Morris Hillquit, as the 
standard-bearer of the Socialist Party in this campaign, 
not only a debt of personal recognition {or inestimable 
servi~s but they owe no le•s a sacred duty to the masses of 
the workers whom they represent to rally all wage-earners 
•• __.-r· 
in this g-n:at community io the suppcm of Hillquit'a can-
cilidacy and the imperishable princil)lei 1rhicb it a.ymboliza. 
The splendid tampaigo which Comrade liillquit it ~­
ung up should be a matter of si~ )nterest 10 all oor 
member;. Hillquit has -ved tbe b.bor move:me>Jt wonder· 
fully well, and it is our duty, as & part of that IPOl'emeut, 
to be of help in this campaign as 01uch u we possibly can. 
S ubscriptiOCJ li$U for the Hillquit ~n fund hue beea 
distributed in ail cloak and dress .hops. Let every man and 
woman contnb11tt. to this fund- dime, a quarter, a &alf 
dollnr-<ach acCQrrling to his or her ability. There wilt 
he a great ~~~US·meeting at Mad;son Square GardeQ 011 
'Chursday evening, November 3rd-let us help fiU that 
g re;1t hall to overftowi11g and cl<>K tbe Hillquit e&mpaip 
with a tll$gnlncent delllOnSiration.. 
Abo"" all, rememl;>er. whether wt! can elect Morrie Hill-
cauit u mayor of New York thils yur or noc,.-a (teat 
vote for him will ~tl!<lgthen immensely the poeitioo 11f the 
1.1bor movement, b«aus.< Morris HtUquit is 011e •f u=. be 
is Q\ir leader and cur spokesman. 
I T WAS A HARP-WORK<NG, •ttadily·geared ll)edjag 9f the Gtner:sl ""'I'Wtrive floomi that was held early itt 
October at C mtJ Hou•e. a fuil , unl>r<~ken week of am-
. btlliOUS ~jog, debating and 
The G E B Mo:r.~.. disdlnioo. In fact, it bias to 
' • • ... _ be all 'ii'Otk an<! no fun at 
at Unity Ho~~M> L'r>i!y H0<1se in Od>:.brr. & 
peciall y on rainy, inclement 
days and evenings. · ' 
There was little glamor or exu beranee in tbe aecouats 
J>r<:Sel1tr:d by the !~!ember$ of t~ Board, gatherl:cl f,ua an 
renters of women's garment makin,g at this first meeting oi 
tihe G. E. B. sin~ the Philadelphia convention. Eaeb nport 
r·eflected the gen~ industrial situation in the eountry, md 
in our industries as well,-poor work seasons, little .,... 
ings, a sharpened feeling of insec:urity next to ditmay UDilCI( 
the workers. employers using every pretext to violate llllioo 
wi>rk conditions, and, above all, a burning need for ~­
in)( activity, for strengthening the ranks on all fronts. 
Yet, in the fa~ of these unifo1l'ftlly disquieting reportl, 
nur organizations, in New York City and the eounlry Oft!', 
are carrying on-not on as grand a acale as in the pre-critis 
<lays-but. nevertheless, doggedly, :and with a grim .,.__ 
ne<s lil(htin~t their way through t he maze of the rurnm 
economic oalamiJY. · Tiley have trimmed their sails to eait 
the storm, they have rna~ retrend:tments, introduced econ-
omies in management, they are fighting on the defeMift 
'"herever tbey are pressd too hard by the emplo}vs, but 
t'hey have stuck to their guns, with their eyes continally 
fixed on the morrow, and constantly hoping and watching 
for a better tum. 
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Tbe ~m. ao exlenSiR. .n~racinc ontl by Presi· 
dmt Dubio..,, aad a ~of othe.., by~ ~ntmber o( 
1M G. E. B.. COftl'inc eadl BRrioB, tra~ IDd activity, Jl'IC 
a composite Kt"&Ph of the. T-...uional for tile past four 
..-ths. Sm llay, the I. L. G. W. U. has aoae through a 
Jtrinr of llirriac na~ts. Scllleaincer's death In the midst 
of n<aOtiationa io our ~ ~. the doU indusny of 
New Yortr, f_pr a renewal of oollective ag..-Db; the dee-
tion of Daviil Dabinsky to the ehief stewardahip of the 
organization, the tense, trigger-hair di&ruMions with the 
dOQk employ~ stretehing over a month and a half ; the 
two referendums and the general stopp:lllfl which assunjed 
the proponions of a real strike; then a poor WO(k· 
seasoo which has made the enforcement of the new rontr~ct 
athievements In the doalc shops all 1the more difficult and 
onerous. 
In Oe>'ClaDd our workers are mobiliring their strength 
for a battle royal to fort:e the emplOft"' who had slipped 
out from under unioa contract obligationt to assume re-
sponsi'ba1i1f for work oondition'l. They ~re preparing for a 
rnJ fight on that market; it is, in~. a question of life or 
~th to ahem. In Toronto the doekmak~ are girding 
themsehu for an organizing dri•e that would bring back 
the ~nization to its former standing in the local ""'tker. 
In Cho..,.go, the clcakmakers' Joint Bcnrd is carrying on n 
desperate fight against several employers who are attempt-
inlr to "nm out" on the Union bf opening swenl sho!n in 
llhnois, Wisconsin and Indiana cities. In Philndelphia the 
clcnkmakers are doing tlleir best in a slumping local in· 
dustry nnd a very bnd seMon to hold1 up their posjtion, 
while.the dressmakers, with only a •mall pnn of their rode 
unionized, are stubbornly defending t~is nucleus of an 
organiz:~pon and are waiting patiently for on opponunity to 
latmc'h a dri\x..to unionize the rest of their shops. 
And 10 on, aD aloog 1M line-in Montrnl, in Toledo, in 
Baltimore. in far Los Angeles and San Franci!IClD, every· 
where our worke... are s~ing :u;ainst the tides of un· 
emplo~t, acute want and employer aggteSSion, all of 
them on unl$oo directing tlleir appeal to their parent organ-
iution, the lntemati~, to come to their aid and to gi~ 
them all the moral and material Sloppon it c:an muster in 
this, their hour of need. 
• • • 
Has the quarterly meeting of the G. E. B. answered all 
the urgent pleas of our organizations? J-las it found n solu· 
tion to aU the problems that are harassing our unions far 
and near? · 
It has, cenainly, done its very best with the materially 
shrunk meant at its oommand ot the present moment. 
Frankly, it required courage of no mean o~der, in •the face 
of ~:Joomy reports from so many quaners, to decide on im· 
mediate Otp.niziog drives in a number of cities to offset 
the dernoraliring effects of the crisis and o f the union· 
~troyinll tactics of the employers. But the Genenll Ex-
ecutive Board, under the leade..,hip of President Dubinsky, 
roee fljlly to the height of the situation at that meeting. 
Dtpra!ion or no depression, as long as there i• an ounce 
of stren~h left in 1M parent organization, it will be placed 
at the disposal of our strugglin~ union-tn New York and 
elsewhere-in tlleir fu:ht to keep their heads above water 
in this all-engulfing crisis. · 
It was decided, and steps were taken at on~ to carry 
out these decisions, to come to the nid nf the Cleveland 
organiution, to help direct the drlve in Toronto, .to assist 
the at!ivity in & ltimore, to consider effective organizing 
work in the Philadelphia dress market. to continue the eli-
coura~ing work being done in. the Chka~o dress field, in 
addition to sanctic!ninll the very material suppon already 
J(iven b)' President Dubinsky to Jhe New York Dress Joint 
Rcnrd on their organizing work during this sea110n and to 
• 
oonsolidare all available effons for a greater drive in the 
m- indu.lry durin& tt. mDng spriac S<aSOII. 1 
Baid01, a IIIDititude of ftrY important matten pertain· 
ing to org:Wnrional ellicieacy and economy, to the finan. 
cia! standif1C of the Union u a .mole and of the loc:als in 
particulu, !M' out-of--n activftiet of the New York 
unions and the various ocher centen-«objects on which we ./ 
sttall toueh later--.11 were gittn a tborou~h airing in de· 
bate and dealt with in a praCrical, conscienuous manner. 
It was a business-like meeting, a meeting without frills 
and window-dressing, adjusted realistically to the very tense 
industrial moment throuKh which we are all Jl:ISSing. Yet, 
while there was no holiday mood about this c\>thering of 
the leaders of the I. L. G. W. U., neither apathy nor resig-
nation has marred its spirit and the tenor of its proeeeding$. 
The past three years of etreu and storm have added 
tremendously to the sum total of our needs and worries but 
the c:rucible of this bitter experience has also hardened our 
fibre. We ha>-e tightened our bdts, we are ready to re-
tteneh still funher in order to make our line compact and 
Jess open to attack, but we are determined, nevenheless, 
not to yield an essential foot of ground to the enemy or 
tn abandon any of our hard·won positions. -
...... 
THE MOVEMENT FO R ECONOMY in ma~nt 
In our local unions, we are glad to observe, is now be-
ginning to take a rntionnl ond sensible turn. As such, we 
hnve every, re,son to belitve, 
Economy on it b likely to produce some 
''try wholesome results. 
lb Merit• It llands to reason that no 
one with n Slraight·thinking 
mind could have any objection to economy in principle. If 
a dollar could be made to do the work of two, or one man 
can be made to render the service now given by two, with· 
out weakening or destroying the purpose for which it or 
they are being used, by all meons let's ha,·e it done. In 
times like the present especially, economy and retrenchment 
in management of any innltut.ion, besides the common 
litnse be!'ind it, carries with it a special popular appeal and 
finds Wldespread apprqvat. 
The trouble, however, with this economy movement in 
our spheres .was that it started originally not. as a straight· 
forward busoness suggestion but as a politieal issue, and like 
everything t.hat has a political taint, it was groosly exagger· 
oted and ~·";t~d., It ~··only after President Dubinsky had 
taken the motoatove on this matter and carried through a 
policy of s trict retrenchment in t.he Gen~ral Office, and has 
set an example for our locals and joint bcnrds to follow 
that this question of economy in management has ~
in our Union a rational, non-political upect. And 1M con-
solidation <ii the finonce department• of Locals 22 and 119 
and the ·joininll of the offices o f theae two locals together 
with the office of the Dreu Joint Board effected shOrtly 
thereafier, has served funher to confirm 'the thought that 
economy can he raised from the rather low estate of a 
poli,tieal issue .to the nigher plane of sound trade union 
achie\'elll<nl. 
It was precisdy in such a spirit that the last meeting of !I'• General Executive Board considered this problem when 
ot came !'I on the order of the day. The Board decided to 
call con~.:.fnce• of all local unions in New York City-
~lonk 'nd tlre..s organizations separately-to take up the 
ontent of the rrsolution presented at the Philadelphia con-
venti~n ~i.th regard to "curtnilment of management and 
orgam~allon~J e~penses wherever possible to meet 'IM 
emergency sotuatoons created by the pruent industrial con· 
dition." The Finance Committee of the G. E. B. and the 
General Office were also given the authority to "look into 
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the finances of each and every local and sub-division and can easily be imagined tl>at, if left unchecked, this mign· 
direct them how and whM to make necessary economies and tion mig.ht gravely affect the very livelihOod of thwsands 
cutting down of upenses." • , , • "" of our workers ~ciaUy in the <:hea_per lines of merchan· 
We expect 'that tbeso <:Mieren<:es and the wolik of tlie I elise '!'l!icb carl be,p,ooua;d on sedi011 ~(lc by semi~Ued 
Finance Committee will b·ring substantial gains in leconomy labor. The only effective way tor combating t!.is menace 
to some of the locals who are themselves sincerely interested is, of course, organization wotk. The workers in the smaller 
· in this problem. Once such a question is stripped of its to""s who are being mercilessly exploited by the "heM-
political lining and is examined and tackled in the light of !acton" from the big cities who ope:o doak or dress ibopl 
reasoning lt can be settled right and to the ultimate benefit in their locality and pay thea) the munificent sums of seven 
pi all concerned. or eight dollan a week for fil~ve or more hours. of 
• ,. • • • i' labor, c;m and si)Qulcl be approa aod interested in' the 
THE NECOT_IATIONS which President DubinskY bas been conduct111g in recent weeks with the Unemploy· 
· lil!llt Emergel!cy Relief Committee and the New York 
cbapt'er of the Red Cross con-
For the Needy J · ceming the makina up of 
/ dre~~ses and underwear for the 
By the Unemplo ed needy families in the New 
York district by members of 
our Union, have attracted considerable notice. ' 
Originally planned to lie made up by "volunteer" labor, 
by amateur seamstresses in homes·, trade schools and in· 
stiturions, this 4.750,000 yards of cotton material donated 
hy the Government to the R~ Cross, is now pretty cer· 
tain to be made up by unemployed members of our organ ita· 
tion. Under the terms submitted bY. President Dubinsky to 
the Emergency Relief Committee, the work would be made 
UP. by workers employed i.ll two shifts at six hours each. 
On a rough estimate, the material at band would give 1,000 
workers employment for two months and would yield 6o,· 
ooo dozen garmenu.l Thie does not include several thous· 
and dozen of men's shirts which are to be made up by men 
shirtmakers. . 
Wholly apart from I he work which this arrangement 
would afford a considerable number of our idle people dur· 
ing the approaching sl:lek period, perhaps the major point 
of interest in this transaction is the revealing fact that a 
labor organization can organize iu collective force. with 
comparative case for practi~ prodt!dion purposes. It 
also opens up a new vista of possibilities for cooperative 
efforts by trade unions in conJUnction with governmental 
and sema-public agencies in the promotion ol large public 
undertakings that ·would provide work to unemployed' under 
decent labor conditions. 
THE DECISION OF THE G. E.li. t.; expand the work of the "out-of-town" departments of the International, 
in the New York area and in the Middle Western women's 
Out-of-Town 
Act ivit y 
' wear markets brings out 
•harply the importance which 
the small towns located near 
the main production centers of 
our industry have assumed in 
the past few years. i 
The craze for cheap production and for cheap garments 
and the sacrifice of skill and good materials for mass pro-
duction, shoddy goods and cheap labor is fairly eating the 
very heart out of our trades these days. Of course, it is 
all the result of the breakdown of the earning powers of 
the worliers in the cities and of the distressful condition of 
the farmers iu the rural districts brought on by the crisis. 
Be it as it may, however, the fact remains that dress and 
cloak employers are now moving out in larger nuli!bers than 
ever before from the big production markets to the hinter· 
land in search of cheap female labor, cheap or free rentals 
and, incidentally, "freedom" from union work rules and 
standards. 
1 Small wonder our ·unions are intensely alarmed over 
this exodus of garmenr"lirms into the non'unirm areas .• It 
cause ol trade t£ni~. It has been done before with 
succus, and, while the task o.<lmittedly is a cliOi<ult cmc, 
it is not an iarpouible ooe. 
' The allotment by tlre G. E. B. of two c:ent. of the weekly 
per capita iDCome cif the Genua! Ol!ice for the work of 
the Out-of-Town Departrt1eltt in the Ea.« atld oJ a half :a 
cen.t of this revenue for Qllt-of-towu ~oizing aaivity in 
Chacsgo and OevdJnd, marl<t tht beginning of a ftf'1 
earnest campaign to brilltJ into the -lolcf of our Union the 
thousands of work~rJ who are being ground under the 
wheels of cheap mus producti~ in the omall localities sur· 
rounding the ~ief markets of our industry. Many an em-
ployer who has bt;en figuring until oow that rn, can ""'et 
away with it" undisturbed on accountt of the prevailing ...:'r•l 
tirroe~ 'mi!Y aoon ba,~ cause to condt!d~ that he bad, after 
aU, 1'edtoned without his host and change hil pW..$ ac· 
COfdingJy. 
'¥ . . .... ., 
ON SUNDAY, NOVE.\tBER 20, the I. L. G. w. u. 
. "'ill . unveil • mon~ment OVl:r tlie grave of Morri5 
Sagman, •ts fottr~er pr<!$tdent. and one of the Mroic fi£UTes 
which haYe helped U> mould 
A Monume.t itt dest;ny and ba~ kft ., 
for Moeria Slplan inddible stamp upon its hl.to-
•> and course of developme:bt. 
Morris S~ d.ied about t i><tee:'l :nontbs ago, ;,. early 
middle age, wcrn c;~~ bv a tile of intc:rmitent struggle. A 
rebel from hir e:;tiic:at day•, a 6gb'~;:: •ho askod for no 
lll<!rcy and ga•e M quartM', he - tssentially a ~ 
lover of hia fdlow men, to -..hom the grutest and the :ow· 
liest looked alike, a raJ dem«ra:t and a ~· <:baraeter 
Morria Sigman was a lighter, r!" a buikler with e con-
stTtlct:ive mind and with a rare "ft for divining the S;trl•-
_ings and the heart-throbs of his fellow workers, of tbe 
masses who so gladly and enthusiastically followed him. 
Less ~haps than any other leader c>f oar union movement 
Morris Sigman needs a monument of stone and sted to 
keep gTeen among us the memory of his wonderful per· 
~nality. In tbe truest sense of the word, Morris Sigman 
is reverently enshrined in the hearts of the tens of thons· 
ands who have lived, struggled and suffered by his side. 
The.-e thousands wt11 congregate on Sunday, November 
20, at his grave, whtn the stone erected by the lntcma· 
tiona! is noveiled, to pay him again a part of the tribute 
which never could be fully repaid, ;and to -.oice again in 
simple words which he loved so wen their profound, heart· 
felt recognition of Morris Sigman, l!he leader, the lighter 
and the man. 
The Morris Sigman Monument Committee of the Gen-
eral Executive Board is calling upon the entire membenbip 
in New York and nearby cities to come to Mount Carmel 
Cemetery, Queens. Lo<:als aR upeeted to elect committees 
to represent them. The unveiling ceremonies will start at 
one o'dock in the afternoon. 
The G: E. B. Committee consists of Vice-Presidents 
Julius Hochman, Louis Levy, Cba:rles Kreindler, 'Luigi ' 
Antonini and Nicholas Kirtzman. 
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Cleveland Ready for ·com.ing Conflict 
• 
Contract Parleys Will 
... n November 1S 
Our ..,..emeat. wblc\ up!rea on De-
--U, pro>¥• • lllat n are to 110lU7 
tllo -plo,.n boloro Octow 15 wla• 
tJMr ,. ,....t to rea .. lbe aozatract oa 
tta ald. ttnaa or would 1\ll'&elt mod18ea. 
dooa. nta ,-ear, our coDfereaa. commit· 
~ neched the eoaclutloa to pottpoae 
tllo a...,U.tlou uW NoYOmlaet 15 d• 
Q1U Ute tlet that •• ••• a a&JD!Ie.t ol 
laportallt ..,_... .. , cllaapoto 1>ropooe. 
'l'bo - lbr It WU that thla 7ear 
oar coatract:u.l relatlolll extead on11 to 
a fiW manuta.c.turva, NPtHI&lUD& DOt 
JROI'O tMD a Qaarter Ol tho loeaJIDdUt:7. 
lleloro IIC!oDID& to ciiiCUI ..,...,..,, 
raowalo, wa deem It or ....- liD· 
porta.ae. to lauteb a campalp to o ... 
pnl&l all tbe other ihopl to tbe U.ade 
..a:d tben aurrut an atreemeat tor all 
ot U.em. TbJa pla.o wu app:ro•ed at a 
opec1a1 m..U.. al tho Jolat Board held 
toPikr will! all utcollfe bolrd mem· 
berl ud abop ch&lrmeo and boUee o:t 
tht1 deet1lon wu forwarded to the em"' 
. ' !>lOJon accordiD&IJ. 
Orpnlzatlon Committee Formed; 
Manifesto lasued 
A CODDlfttM ol 4R;J ac.U•• m.mb*ra 
wu at oae. appolDt.ed to put tho orcu~ 
loaUoa ~rl•o lato e!leoL We diYided tho!Q 
lato olpt aukommltte ... -11 aulpod 
to a 4MI&oatod bctlldlll&. with o. chalr-
ma.D to eape."lM tlM:1r acU't1lJ'. lf'he cam .. 
p.olp oi>08d OD dctol>er 11, with a c!r-
calar wblcb wao cllatrlbatod DIDOD& the 
DOZI·aa~a wortera ca.lUac apoa them to 
loll ID Uao with tile tJDioa membe[&- The 
reopoaoe wu ~alto oucouraJID&, thou&h 
we rMil•_.:t'• he etart that the loiU&-
UOD tM ot P5 oald b.J.D.dar our Pro&r., 
u tbe a.oDo oa worktra are employed 
uder awe&t4bo'P coD4JUou u4 caD.Dot 
pay t.bll amoaut. 
A man.lfetlo ,.., tbe,..rore, Issued to 
all the wor~ra In tbo non·unJon .1bop1 
tllat thor may jolu the Union lor a $5 In I· 
doa ree tor men &Dd U tor womeu. 
Wlthla t.b• 'P&It tea d.a,-.. tlaee thlt 
dlarl:• Ia adm.laloa COlt bad. beeD or-
ct.-.4. we ba•e eaUtted a aabltaatlal 
aa.mber-of ree::rqtta oa oar roUt. Tho 
ma.aufacturen. &t one mtahl ba•e ezpeot.. 
td. IHI doufdmblt dlolurbed oyer lbe 
headwa.r we are. ma.ktaa. Some ot 1them. 
Ia lad, hue eDIJed tGCether their wort• 
era aDd. h••• 1r&J'D.ed them that t.a the 
ay ABRAHAM W. KAT OVSKY, 
Manqer Clevelartd Joln t hard 
• 
neat tbe.t Jol• the Ualoa U»er woald be 
dlachuaed. wbllo otboro Uroatood t.bat 
th87 woak! eloae fbelr abopa rather lhall 
ent•r aa al"f'Mmeht wllb the UnJoA. We 
a re •tJafted tb&t 0 1eYelao4 DOD•UDion 
emp1o,-en ..,.. ta-lna: our campal.lll atrl· 
ouo11. an4 •• aro olao &lad thai tbe preoa 
In t.bia ett7 La al'tiDI our ~ld.e a eymp&• 
tbtUe b•r11ll Ia Itt columru4 
Preaid0r1t Dublraky'• , 
Vial~ , 
AltboUllh Prolldohl Dublnaky ot»ed Ill 
CltYtla.D4 OAIY oAt dar dur1.JI& laat monlh 
bla .tilt loll a tp>Od lmp...moa. H e mot 
wltb tho Jolat llOOrd aDd with all thO 
actbe wotkera on tbe local u:ocut1Ye 
bo.ardt and loarno4 rrom t he actual 11ate 
ot condtttona to the local market. We 
talkecl wltb Our Prealdeat about lbe 
ehaapd tJtuatJon Ia the Clenland wo-
men·a wear trade ead of the urceDCJ' ot 
IINDI!hoDin&lh Ualoa Ia IIllo ellJ led 
of enead.ln.a Ita lnnue~ce to tbt non· 
unloa thopt. Prtt~dcnt Dubl.ntky waa ad· 
vlaed that a11 wutble economiCt liad 
been pgt Into euect tn tbe local ora:an· 
11aUon, yet tbt Joint Board Ia uaablo to 
meet tbe preMb.t ftnaaelal aeeda tor or-
pallia& the DOD4Dlon abops., aad It tbl• 
ft aot doDe at p;ueat. tbere 11 daa aer 
that co...ntrol or wor1dn& condiUona will 
bt loat even In the union abOPI nnd 
Cle .. l••d will be wiped o!l tho map, •• 
aD MPD1Jed market. 
1a tara .. Pretlde.nt DattJnat,- ca.•• aa a 
complete renew ot tho eond.ldon ot our 
lndatlry In e'tery ImpOrtant market In 
tbe laad aed tho el!..,l of !be Q~rr~ql 
economic upheanl upon IL Drlve.a .to o~ 
"'"'" tbo wo~-era are a prime necot· 
tilT. be . told a.1, aol oaty In Clevtlaad 
bul ••e rrwbere. The lalomatJoa.al 11. 
tlleNJtore. c:o:otroated with a mollltudo of 
problema. au or tbem or a p~t1DI a.od 
urcent ebaracte.r. He promflecl, lbowtYtr, 
to ba•e the Clenland llt.uatlon ·fully d lt· 
en111d at the 0. E. D. Octo!»er. meetlof 
a nd that be would make e•ery effort to 
extend to ua all utlatanco postlbte. Mo. 
nenrtbel••· emptlulaed tbo pol..at that 
t11o Clnel&od wortero caoaot •"''ll~oul<l 
aot depead oolol7 OD tho lntom, toaal 
but would ba•e to do tbeJr full ah re of 
tbo wort If t.bey want to mako tholr 
eampa.Jrn a 1\u:oell. The•e remark.. wo re 
met with bearty appro•al Jocl.lcaUD& 
clearly tha.t our mem'bera are ,..._47 to 
do tbelr bit lo thlo dr!Te. 
C. E. B. Comes to 
Our Aid 
Wbeo Vlc•Preakteat Cba.rlet Knloclltr 
returned ID t.be middle Ot Oe.tobu to 
CJeYeJJ.ACJ, bt broa&bt Ul tbt 111-d DIWI 
tbat t.be 0 . &. B. d.Jd act Ca'tprabiJ oo t.lle 
reqaut ot tbl Cle•elaod oraantutJoa aad 
doelde4 to utlat ut to r tbo campaJpa. 
Th~ report waa eathualaaucaUy r•«l•ed 
b1 ~ur membere apurrln1 tbom 011 to 
crea.ter acU•Ity. 
We at one. l.Aereued 01lr orpnlalal 
ataa. ••aa••n• lira. OataabeT an.d lilt•• 
Marette. ot Lht Womoa'a Trade Ualoa 
Let.pe. to 4o tpeclal work amoac the 
women workera In the non-·un\On ehop&. 
ID addition, atttral mambere or tht 
Leape ha•o pledaed aupport to our driYe. 
'!'be problem of orcanlafDI 1he ttallaa 
elemut atlll remaJaa a hard problem ror 
ua. Local ••· our Italian local. hu Bot 
aaceeeded In dentoplnl 1he 1eacle"htp 
whlcb * drl•o amon, non·unlon ... orkera 
requires. \Vo are on the lookout tor or· 
crnl•ln& tolent ID \be local fteld U we 
rtallre tbat we must 1tart lht ball • 
roJUa.a amoac 1bo Uallant It we .,.. to 
aueeeed In tbfa c:.mpelgn. tf we don't auc-
eeed In ftadiDI an Italian (}r1antaer here. 
we ex-pect t o aak tbe Oenorat Ofllce to 
aend ono or our l taUan vtce·presfdenta to 
CleTelaad for a abort tJme to aasltt at 
fD our work and to make. at leaat. a .-ood. 
atart In or11DI1Ia• the Ua11an worke:ra. 
Let mo Juot ""' at tbo Dalth: Jadflnl 
by the eacerne11 ~·Jtb wblch our c.lreu 4 
Iars .. arc beln~t read by the nnn.·unton 
wo; kcr., on one hnnd. and by tho readl· 
neat of our a ctive memben In gl•e all 
their tfmo and enera:7 to thla drtYa. we 
may HleJy alate tbat aU •tndtea.Uob 
point to tlle aueceu of our work. The 
manufaeturera ob•loualy rea11u the aert4 
o111neaa or our r.amp•lro. ·~d they have 
cood rontona for It: We tneRn buatneaa. 
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NorJember, 
At the Cros_sroads 1n i oronto Cloak Market 
Coadldoa.t ta the Toroato c1Ak tnde 
ha•e, oa the wbole, DOl lmpro•ecl durfng 
October, and we !eel tbat tile 1euon Ia 
too far aoae tor any lmproYemellt. A 
few abope b.a •• a little work. bat moet of 
them la&Ye been YCir7 elow Ulroucb 
the ae111011 a _nd, or coarse, the workers 
apend more thne 1n the atreeta tbaa. Ill 
the tactorte.a. 
E'fea lhoae wbo W\t'e fortunate to work 
are aot too bappy wbea tbey compare 
fbelr wa101 lhll IMOOD Wltb prl- tbat 
preYafled Ia p&lt MUODI wbea tbe lJ'ntoa 
had eoatrol o•er tbe eaU,re trade. No 
I one , ,.., dreamed tb&t prtcee woDld drop 
.o low ud tbat workJn• colld.IUoaa wOuld 
be u deplorable u tiler . ,. aaw, and. 
wb&t 11 more, l'feJ'70DI r ealiHI tbat 
wages ..-111 drop aUII lower aa.d coudl· 
tJons will become aut) worae unleaa tbe 
c1oakmakere ttake up and re·anert tbem· 




We belleYe, ho"e.-er. that tbe t.amlnc 
1¥''"' 1)rta b @etr reached and th.at tbe 
.;loa krnakna are beginnlna to beatlr 
th•m•elvto, On all olllea tberc are lilDO 
that our membert are p.repa.red to ·make 
a determtnea effort to re..et~tabll•h bu· 
mane worllln« condllloru and decent lJy. 
iDI •aaet to the local cloak trade. 
Prior to tbe meetlDg ot the O.aaeral 
E1ecuU'e Board. our Joint Boaid bad 
G:tet and. alter a lborouJb revi'w ot .ovt 
eondiUons. r_,acbed the eonchtllon that 
our only aalwallon llet in an Immediate 
camp.al,-a to be launched by the l aterna.. 
donal to re-orea.nt1e lbe trade. J'Or that 
purpo1e.. tbe .Joint Board aent the wr1ter 
to the meetlna ot tbe Oneral Ex&cuU•• 
Board wUb loatrue.Uoh• to urc:e upon the 
o. B. B. to root. Into the Toronto lttua-
UoD Ill~ ~rill& or4tr QUI oC Ita cbaoo. lli:T 
noll to the 1(]. E. B. -• rather &II ID· 
tere~Uns upoertence. It p.,, me a deep. 
"' Jul&bt Into tho clUIIoult proolema Ca<> 
tq our unions all orer tile countr7. u 
well aa of tlle motbocla appUtcl b7 our 
lotomaUoDOI In mootlnc them. 
Straining at 
the Leaah 
The Oueral ExecuU•e Board ra•e our 
problema all-etded. attention and decided 
to eapport'( an or,anla&UOD campaJp la. 
Torpnto ':!1~ to &141111 a IJ)eclaJ oraanJ.Jer 
to carry oa lbe work. From put upe:l'i· 
enee, we Ji Toroato kDow that wbu the 
IDI61'211UODOI de<!ldN 011 ~~~ orttlllutloa 
campalp, It am• It oo In a •1atomatlc 
ma.sa.uer that brine• reeulta, and 11fe ..,... 
tborefore, certain that tho campalp 
... ,_._._...-· 
( 
.· •' I 
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I By S AM UEL KRAI8MAN, Managor, 
Toronto Joint 8"rd mombaro "'""" a ocl wttuaa to 4o all I" th-r .,. caUacl ..,..... to 4o Ia oTII,. tO 
brto.r the eampalp to a n...md -
e.lotlou.. • 
wblcll Ia aOO:.t to ~ lauDchecl wUI allo • 
JiO urrlecl 011 IQ tho aamevlplrlt ODd 'lrlth 
tbe a.ame teHinc r&~ulta aa on pre'f'lou 
oecaalona. "' · 
Th• Joint Boa-rd an<! our membera 
hallecl tho cloclalon oC tbo 0. ·l!l. B. 1rltb 
deU&bt, and pia"• are already btlflS 
tonoulate4 tor tntenah·e oraanbaUoa 
worlc. MHUDP ot lkoJll aro beta, lit14 
dally;, and tho ootj topic dlacuuecl at 
tbete moetlna• 11 tho Corlhcomlor or..,. • 
llatton wort. Our J'otut Board, e'&eeu~ 
UTe boards and the local meeUn11 wtll 
trom now on b6 concerned with oae topfc: 
oaly: tho coming clrln and boW"- l4o 
win baek all aueh cloatm-a•en .. laa•• 
clroppecl out or tbe U"lon u mombt~ .m 
the -•t two yean. We •r• ttfatDfDE 
e•erJ' effort to to amn1• our actl'f'IU. 
that wb.., the orpolzu !tom the llltltt-
Datfonat reaebea Toro.oto. he ca1 In& 
tbat we bu·e alre.t4J coYered ~·ulder­
abloiJTOnOd OD tbe road O[ re-.. labHQIDJ; 
a atroa& ctoakmakeret OQlt>tl. We Cl.ll 
alto a1Ye •dunce UIJtta.Dce tbat the 
orgalllsor wilt ftad a IIYoly JI'OIIP or 
.Ravivel of Old Spirit-
at Hand 
W• llan abuadaat hope that wltb the 
t<>~lnl or <he old liChtll\l oplrl~ amont 
onr olcl 11obtra aDd wttb the reaciiUU 
dlaa>la1ecl by our actin JlfOSpa, lbo com-
Ill• fPrtlll 1eaa011, 1P1ll ... u elfediYO 
eloa)maUrt' mon 1!1" Toronto. It now 
4"""' on the '""""" membmlblp af 
OlfJ' UDIOO IJ>d &1110 00 ncb clolllallaW. 
ers u ar• aWl 011 tho outalda to .. 
Yota tbelr time and enero to Nfol'lll 
ouT rat~b, to clo .. liP tbe ppa au aot 
toto actlo" 1rlth a Will to I...UU 11111oa 
control In the oltope. 
n. clooklll&kors or ToroDto wtn aoon 
be put to an aclcl tOIIt. aact 1odictac 1lf 
the put, thoro t. - to ~. tblot . 
they Will rlao eqDOI to ihe emorsOil~ 
au¢ tMpoDIIblllty Pl&co<l apoa tll0111 ud 
will N&IIOrt tbemaolna u a coatroi-
IID$ r.ctor OTer label? <ODdltlollo hs tllolr 
lbopo, wiDI11DC h&elr to tb .. ....,_ tile 
1>"'•14• A!Od power that tholl' CI>ID!! Joaf 
btu·e but • thort whUe &10. 
., 
•·•••••••••••••••••••••• • ••··· ~ J US TI CB 
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2nd ARTICLE 
TwO doatma.ken were ataadJq lD 
frollt of a blr allow wbdow or a depart· 
DIODt ot<>re ID tbe boart or tbo ,.tolllq 
dlatrid. eye.lnc RD1t•bat •2pen.l1 some 
womea.•s qoate wrapped around .. t\lturlat....._ 
lc .. maa.oeqallls. S61d oot to tbt otber: 
l"oo4 to tbe IDdV:IlrJ u a whole. that It 
certaial7 eaa do ao aood to thtm •• 
worktn, ••• 
• • • • 
A cJO&kmaktr ttlt. mt the Collo"taa 
ltOI'J'. 
Tim• an tac.rtdlb17 bar4. 10 bfa t ena· 
,..,. 71U old bo7 bad to qlllt Clt7 Collqo. 
LDclt!IJ', bo IOilDd tor hiDI a bartb ID tbo 
ahlpplq I'OODI of bl oobop. lt ......, a ~t 
pity to brook op hla atu41-. ao ablo bo,, 
a cooclld4, but tbere Ia DO vae In batUiq 
&Pilnl tho lmpoMible .••• But tlllo work 
tor a cJoat tlrm. tbo old man appeart to 
be worrlo4 about It: 
-t)o 7011. llltlleYt JOD COUI4 f'tCOCiliU & 
.-. rrcm oar lllop oo &DT or til- II&· 
•-r 
•sot muc:IL n..,. thaap tho lool<a ol 
u.om oo qllltlJs &ttor !boy lu.,. tho ra .. 
tol)' DOW&d&n that yoD C&DDOt toll Whlcb 
Ia wb.Jc.h." Thla came with aa u_adertoat 
ot WOlT7 D.Dt uumlxtd with a quiet aoTt 
ot neeutmenL 
lo. oow wrloltlo II bolq addtcl to til• 
....., !IDea fllrrowlq ..... ,..,. or tbe 
...... DI&ltlq bduoiJ')' tllla -D, l>TIDC· 
I ... 1110re oouhl•l.oa W a tra4• a.lrMd.r 
au:mdaotty COD.plu. U IJ a ttcbalcal com· 
ollutJcm. to bt certalo. ret ooe that ear-
rl• wltb 11 lapllcatlouo tbat lvrt.bor 
dlatll:tb oJd produee-r-dlltrtbutor re.laUon· 
ll1l»o Ia tho tsarkiiL It Ia all alloort U.. 
oo-eallod uc:loo fllr toz. lmod b7 tho laot 
COaaress 011 fur.trimm~ prmeott. a.nd 
tho CODtToior' batwiiA awuttaclvror 
and ret.tUer U to wbo St to .P&J' tbJ.a 
..... ameut. ltolt •••1"7 OOlt....-nd maay 
OD&IDiblee-;-belr tar tl'lmDilqo aDd tho 
!Dr OD tbMo preuto O!lb Ucteda Ia 
'f&luo tllf IUIWI&I ploo tho Iabar lnMt-
14 ID lbaiD. 'l'o llttlo tllla UJIUIODt. .. .., 
rttaliiTI, !Ddadlq OODIO or lila l&rp 4~ 
partme.Dt ato.n&. baYe bfwla l'Ureh._.. 
lq ID<rl- prmeol& from llao Dlaoara .. 
tarert ~d later pattlq oo tho tar tr1DI· 
Dlill&l D their owo oltoraiJoe branchu. 
I Tho reoult Ia a Dl&rttd' dllroreooo lo lU appeara.Dee ot the ••rmtat In lbe obop !tom Ito ~nlohtcl looto In the ahow 
WIDdOW', A COOi 4oaJ ol Ito ldODtlts' Ia 
ro••· aDA tbfa Identity or lt.Jle U oae ot 
tho -•·eokw'o Jlr1aclpol -. Tho .,.. 
ntaetri d- Dot lib tbla hotruoloe 
ol tile ntol1er !Dto hlo domalo. ba d-
aot lib tJa». hMrlmDiiq 4oao b7 tho 
4!ai>11Mtor, bat bo <&~~Dot bolp IL lo.D4, 
tt.:raaaeiJ' enou.ch. eYeD lbt worten. 
WhoM Ia-Ia ............ lll&ldDC'Ia po-
Or&ll1 -politl to ba Ja--.1, eTOil 
lb~, .., .. to ........ uul .,.., llalo; tllla 
loYUioo of 11\o _, b7 lila relallor 
lo aomelblar · 'lbo7 luotloet1Yt17 do Dot 
)Ito, &I It CODYlocod tbat II C&D do DO 
I 
••t don't Uke to ••• blm Ia a c:Joalt 
llhO.P ••• It would bo much better ol ... 
where. • . • \Vbat ma.r he expeet from 
t.ll1l trade of oun an.ywa,.r ... 
Tbe ot.lier d:a7 Pr-.J.Cieat UUblD.Iky of 
the J. L. 0 . W U. tpOte to mo ID a ehaflar 
ltn.l'a: \.. 
•At Umu It MtDU to me that our ea· 
tire women·• Wilt ladq_at.ry. tbo Ttr7 
bat:kbotlo ·or lito -•••Jc ulateaoe or 
our DlUIM. 11 •lflo& way ...• People 
are Tupnlng away fr:om It like from a 
afntJua abJ,p:• ••• 
One boare tbo lime melancholy retrain 
In tbe e.bow roo.m.t. oa. tb• ttNet cord'era 
Ia tbt eloat dl•trlct. ta untoo omcea. 
Tbere II otlll "Diooe~ ID til• cloat buol· 
DeN Jbey t.U TOU:. but .t he laduatry u a 
wlolo lo ba<oml111: lut 41alatqratod : 
cat.cb·....akb·eao metboda a.od pncUt• 
bn·e Hte:n. toto tte boart aa.4 baTe mad• 
It lueeure and AoPP1· One ott.eo bean 
the remark In tbe eloalt dlttr!et: "Tbe7 
will be aoon b.andlaK out cloakt oyer tbe 
coDntar aa ther aro handing out clrar· 
ettu In tobacco ator01.'• . .• 
• • • 
Tbe Scbolte Clpr SloYeo, with wlllcb 
~ "Rel&ll Dopar~Dl 814reo of Amer-
Ica" .,. alllad, (tbt l&tlar uloDIIYe 41• 
trlbaton ot womata IU'IDeata). ba'fe 
- lo tor DW'UU,.. d- u retell· 
ert·produ .. rt ofllr th tonuerl7ducrl~d 
PeD11e7 Btoreo luhloD. Dnld A. Scbulto, 
ortatoall:r Dnf4 A Oolclbarr, llae bad 
Of tho olpr ot<>r10 combloo, bad to 
oYa, lepUJ' tha nama a.n4 ~ &'004·•• 
ot lllo brotllo .. ln•la,.., Antlloi\T Bcbtilte, 
a Dllrcllaot ot cooolclerable rboli'JL It 
would oeom tbat tblo Dnfcl A. StbDite 
wu molded tor tb .. cbala4tore or braneb-
Harry Lang 
•tore eoterpr1161. An.Jtbtna and onry.. 
&bins bt touched, be would expand alone 
lbe chain plaa~t&nrt, real, eatato, per· 
fumery. lunob counters, dru.p and ac>o 
thtnt, barnln bAsement commodiU" 
trom a ••aJd:el to a dollar'' and, a.a.aur • 
wo•ea'• e:loaka. 
Tbe arm, It a.ppean., hal had ta Net.at 
HUOaa roa.&h 1Iecldb11 Ia IOmt ot tbt 
•maUtr eltl*' wb.tc.b. compel~ Uaqatd• 
tiona btre aod theN. but, o• lbe wbolt, 
tho Bchulta N tllllq late-to ""' atlll 
rt&arded amon« tbe arowla• <:bala bu•l· 
nMo6o wllb oto... Ia &ODio rortJ-o<lcl 
1 ottltl. ADd the IBQle 1J trut ot tho HIDr)' 
noee Store•. a womea·a wear aubttdl&1'7 
ot tbe Sea,..noebuck oraaallatloo, wltb 
el•bt)'ladtn• aarmeot ator.1 In tbo toUo· 
try aad a dlreet lnterHt not only Ia the 
retallla1 but l.a pro4uttloa control ot 
tbtlr IDIT'ehiDdiH. 
lollllloD<dollar l!rmo from tbo "~tilde" 
.,.. lhu c&l'ttas lhc.lr abadowa upoa tb• 
prmtnt tada.ttry and u,pon the Juaor 
''lefltJmate'" manufacturer• who hitherto 
held owo, fa lt. But lbe blgor capllallol, 
It Mema. fa no bleulng tor tho cloak 
lnduatrJ'. Blr money In the rarment trade 
doea not 1Pt11 C'l'eater retpon1fbllltJ' tor 
condition• In fndqetry and s-nater ordtr• 
• IIDML On the eonlr&f'7, tt ' "m1 to streu, 
abo'ft all. e.heap quanw,. prodaetlon. low 
wort at&odarda, aDd &be IT&duat ellmlaa. 
tiDo or oklllo4 labor. 
• • • 
Some JDore taeta. 
Kaaut CJt7, Mo._ hat, tor a while, 
been one ot tbo "aor-e epota" of the cloat 
Jndaltr'J". a t;baap production place. AbOUt ' 
lhreo ,.... aro, Pr .. l4oot Doblook1 
IOObcl ID lbat clt7 a oumbar or cloak toe-
tori• wblch looted mo,. llk.o trade 
acboola than recntar sbopt. wtth a uaa-
- ----------~-_ - -- ' r .• ,. 1 
oint .. llor -•ol, mo.Uy ._ 
dropplq Ia aad Mt durtq - work 
- 8 .. 11. a .,.,a.,. ~-t.lt otuu 
10 - · u - &Uptod ror e~>oap ,.... 
daetloa. Tk '""• Ia tlt.o ltu&u Clt7 
cl .. a ollopo Ia aot vallu tlt.o 170toJD p,.. 
..,IIID& Ia eomo or tbo Brooil!,. eoatract-
or alaope wllb oa.t lll&ll mech&D1e Hnua-
aiD&" & lOCk of WODIOD "_lo ... ta" &l 
tectiOD work. 
Wltbln lbt put eoupl& ol ye&ro, bow-
'"''· K.IDI&I Olty baa alumpe4 consider· 
ably u a tloali: markol Ill producuoa 
Jut year waa ao more tbu two aud a 
ball million dollaro, S.aa tbaa ball or 
Pblladelpbla'a oatpuc. a"'Dother c.loak mar-
kot wblch hu autrered ao heaTIIy to ,. 
c.at yurt. 
• • • 
Str&D.It u tbte may .ound, carment. 
buyln& by womtD hU banlly Ialita IJo 
• olumt tttD durloa lheee timet Of d• 
prt~~lon. OIU'mtat bu:JID.I It 110 more • 
h.asury, It , b&l Meomt a prime a tee• 
olt7. WbaL bu dropped Ia tilt quallly ol 
tbt product turatd out b7 tilt p.rmeat 
tbop&. Womeo buy today no Jeaa elothea 
than wba&. they uaod l4 lo tho better 
teart, but t.bey are buyJo& ••1"1 much 
c:heG#ft" carmonta. The Amertean woman 
baa beoomt atJIHoudoue; ebt refu.Ha 
to • ..,. a 11rmtDt which Ia 'not tub toned. 
111 a.ccontanu wJlb tba dteroe of tba aea· 
eon. Tile perleao woman. to ta.e~ m&J 
dto7 berMlf olber aee .. lll• ralher thaa 
a dr .. or a coat of the Cl'UTillt JlJie. 
ADd U lllo caaaot alrord a &ood pr-
mML obo will but a ell•por aarmeat u 
toq u It eontorma to U.. •em••'• ot 
tile latoot lubloa. 
Tb- cbup iarmaaq, howOTII', ,.... ' " 
al!llcUoa upoa tba loduaLry. 1ll tilt l&rp 
.-.talhaa plaCM. IJo ...t ol tilt popalar 
dtp&flmODt ODd chaiD t\oroo. WbOt'O tilt 
m.- bu1 tbolr dotboo, oaollardly lab 
ao u;ptntl n 1arme1 today. TIM prmnt 
moat 111 domoad In boN •tobU.bJD•Ia 
today lo tilt tn-<lollar -t--or to t.. 
prod"' tbo t UO aarmoal To malo tilt 
prodactlon ol oaola a p.rm .. t ~ble. 
aew oloth. "wooleu" ud UnlD.r mattrl· 
all are t..la& wona aad pat !Joto tlt.ftl, 
matorl&lo tlt.&t .,., look coo4 -ac~~ 1>111 
•lllcb act110ll7 ara of tilt old abo447 
quality. 
Tho loelcal oateomo ol tlt.ll cboapa-
epl-lo Ia a mudoroa compeUUoa all 
tlt.ro1161t. till tr&da. Tk aakt&Dd&nl &bop, 
aaLII ..-u,. a llootle& 001U'CO ol pro-
daetloa. bu .. ., ..,.alrtd a "lts!UJD&to" 
otaadlq Ia tlt.o ...,l:8t; It Ia nllad apoa 
to h,...ll tlt.o atn.-ch•p l'fO'Iaet IJo 
mako -lble aUII 1- prtoo-JD&rltet-
lap: Ia raet, to 4Jetate to tilt JD&Jort17 
or tbo ollopa Ia tlt.o ladutry wlulra .. ,.. 
work ooa41tloao oUII p.....U ud .....,. 
tho workora' orpal&&tloa Ia pattlq ap 
a <ratlaat otrucalo to 4orea4 tbo &arD· 
taa• of tht mta aa4 women aapto-,ed ln 
-- -
tlt.o& AD4 aJona wltlt. t1t.t lolt<lotlu -t. 
tlt.oro bu Ol&do Ita a~ IJo tilt 
.azkot a aow metclwldlotoa "'*'-• 
aoa-i.llo _. plu ll&t aad t...--.u lor 
tlt.o aamo taa • ollan or leto. TltJo -
Lad. bet• ... ~ coat m.aaa.ta.etuw, tbe 
paroo aoakor aad tlt.o mtlltoory pro4a-• 
II btln& modo by til& dt.otrlbator, til& ,.. 
taUar. who thua apM&n u a couecUo.l 
llak bttwHo tit.- tlt.rH d ltliD.etl7 dll· 
roroat crarta aad 11 able tlt.oraby to IJo· 
auaco tlt.uo trodactra to It tlt.elr ocat-
put lo blo owa attdo aDd domaau. 
To W'bat ood.t tlt.ll otldclcl or eb-
or aa4 ortr olaaopor tro4uUoa II af· 
rocuaa tbo ladaotry 111&7 t.. tMD froa 
tlt.o nddoa lmpotu It bu ct- lu tlt.o 
-t low ,.... to tho nodoa or do&ll 
abopo 11om Now York IIlLo &dJ&eoU -
rltory Ia Cou....,Ucal P......,.lnlll& aac! 
N'tw Jt.rMJ. Oaambtra of --••rca. .ro-
1&1'7 dull&. cltlloalf coamt- IJo ...,. 
ol oaoall towat wltlt.la a )aadlad ...._ 
or 10 from New York ar• latDelt..tal 
drt .. o ror brlllcl•lr abopo lato tll&lr -
muaiUOI, promlalq ~>alice prol...uotl 
ap.lut ... uo!oo IDtlrft:rtoee,"' u4 aot lit· 
lroquenUy oYtD li'OI power uct 1oftl. 
They ar• ftoodlua the e•nne.At m.aau.tac-
turora Ia Now York-6u4 Chl-~ltlt. 
eucb olloro In tbo hope ol !1forld!Jo& tb4!t 
homo folk wltb Jolla. lobo at ••1 w.-
au4 work boun. Ia aoma ot th-. ~wu 
ca.n414atel tor ellr oac:e~ •:re tfeQ C&*· 
pallr""'- oa tlt.o lloao ol "briaa!D& ..,.. 
ment ladaatry abope to tUlr loeatttta,. 
• • • 
A. few w..U aao. a npreMG.tatfYa or 
Lbo PODDq 8..,._ Co. eame. by le>J<a 
Uoa. to a -.,. ol tlt.o Hew York CIO&II 
CoaDmlaaloa ,...._. ,._...,. .,.,. au· 
IODO to laara to what o.-t tlt.la hn&l 
cbala otoro eorporaUoa ....,hi t.. .-«1 
to --• oomt obllr;atloet lor tilt wort 
ataa4ard.l a.ader whlcb tile ..,-meata r• 
Lalltd b7 tlt.om wtro bela1r modo up. 
Tbtrt Ia qoo ~rarmoat ool4 b7 tlt.o Pea-
- "'- wblcb Ia -lulnl,. eloa-
awlo, aad tlt.&t It mea•o o•eralle. But 
tlt.at, of ooUM, Ia aaotbor otory. Onralll 
are lar&ll7 aaloe-laboUtd &a4 t1t.o11t labol 
Ia a woll adf0rt1M4 oolllaa aaot, wblcb 
m- Ill t11ra. coo4 buiDaa T<> Wll&t 
utut Ulq WOilS4 ao 111 <»-ol•tac thefr 
ba1lna u4 proOclq Of w_.a ....,. 
to ••1-DIJ'OU .. -- .. uotlt.er q-
tiOL Tho ~-t ol JP'(Itt &lld - Would 
l>roboblt t.. - -tnlllq !actor to 
....... tlt.tlr policy ... tlt.la raattor. J 
am tol<l tlltt Mr. 1. 0. -1 -mot, 
-· u ... - Wllllaa o-. tlt.a trool-4nt ol til& ~ J'. ot L. at the latter'o 
raca••t. to 4Jicua wltll lila tllo nbloct 
ol ul-do .......,, aa artlclo wldcb 
tlt.o haao7 •-Millo llap ~1101. 
Mr. .....,., I am tole, arpad at ..tll&t 
collfw•oo tlt.&t loa eo.. uot ll&ftl ID ....,. 
oblloo ODJ' lollor aaloa 41rteU7. tlltt IJo. 
diuotry ODd ba&IDOII to him ora a -tar 
ot ... lan .... _lo&. B-la•a I 
--~ -1 J ........ llkt 
..u.too. tlt.'-P - 1loa ""*'-: 
tboF de aot 101& woiL ••• 
n111 ltOIM7' U.. ~ • • "sedM 
-·L&!Joa 1101 oalr wltlt. ._.. to 1M 
"""aetloca ot Ua - ·• _,, Til& 
......,. - ,.._ alto ..... --
.... Otklall7 It Ia I4IIIM U.. It ol>-
t&IIIO Ita .....,...... m••a clotbla& 
rrem ta. "En&lllb·Am- Tallor1JI& 
Coopota&Joa• ol Blltleoora. N., tiMf 1'-. 
.... - .. bu aurttd & .... --· 
llao, & ·-·--· ........... oil 
Ita ~ baMraol --· It 11M aloo 
a nbttdlor7 ta t1t.a e<>I'Mt aad ua4erw-
llaoo, - "C-t eo .... Oe- ot Cort-
laad. N. T, wttlt. o IlOilo -.aL ,.._ 
11'Ua_aot .. IOqqo.w-tlt.t 
_!aet_,. ol •'-'to ,aoe. Ia How T""" 
llll>lo7ad t111 "• ot Jowldl clrtoL 
N<>woatorw-"""~"'--to 
k to ... Ia --~ allall -... lllod 
wttlt. a 41•-t 17.- flf workob """ 
""" bT I Dl" I7Pt ol -107er. 
• • • 
ltepr-otaU•• ol &oYoral larp aloroo 
ht Now York Ott7 b& .. ree&Dtl7 - to 
tbiDk oad talk o•or p..._ or ... -.~..-· t1t.a 
&UtDoat lo4111try from tbo -- ot 
cbeapoeu aad qaallt7 41alato&ralloa 
ID.to wlllelt 1t bu - IIDitlq oo lt4&4-
ll)'. Tk Ito ... .,.., Lor4 a· Tatlor. 
.,_Dkllo ILDtooo. M001 • eo. Abnllaa 
a Ctrau, aa4 tilt !faUouJ llr1' 0.-
-'-l&tloa. 
1 "'"• .-« tlto - ot - -ID&. to tlt.a -~ tkt It ..... """""' 
lot tlt.a trl4o pr..., aad lll&fo at -.ca 
wutb4P t)oao &octlorn, ,..- ot 
.ao'• ~eoll•t tJo...,rl_ ...m n- to 
... , Ql&tOrtal dl&rM .. "'nb&"' tU fa. 
d.Utr)'. , a• - ~ to bol .... 
tlt.at tit.-.. re~tatl- ot Now Tort: 
leadtq retallen tall to .,..... .. dea1F 
tho !or- •lllc" oro _ .. uq *'lid 
t1t.1a broaltdowa ol QDOIIIF &lld otaDdu<lt 
Ia coat aa4 dr- mat<ar. 
What IN tllolr plaaaT 
Olio ptaa It to otort u decllftl -
PIIU all oror tlt.o ••1>7 I• ._ 
aad lll&ller priced pnDOiliL" .bl .,.. teaa.,.. U•trtlel.a~ ........ w oatsc 
. .............. - IMio .... Ole --. 
.. wollla '"""' ,...... ....,.., -
M .. ployed_ • IIU't .t ..._ J1 cz I ... 
81malta-'1. Cite ~ "' - -
p ... toeurta--.rldm -
OChr rot&llera to .co. ~ ap .,.._ 
alullfq aa a •- I• trlwtq-
Tlola plu, .. otllor _,... -
wlt.oll7 OD. PD'Iollcl17, 0& tM -tl -
tlt.o .,mtod ...,.. aad tlt.a ... ,__,.. 
'!'- may Ult t1t.a laii!Dr etiM ..,. ., 
p.r-t maldq. 4aa1ut t1t.11. .,_ Ole 
qamtloa : Ho• 'Ia. 1tt44M. II lite -
"'"'"" marltot today tll&t eaa .. .,.. W. 
ter aDd blcll• prt... ..,._, ,.... 
lad al&rtq lit Cite faeo __, -
m!Ddtd -- Ia - -0 111!1 -
\ 
rew• II <C( -=-----==------ -----
-~ao.-u.- ... ......,. 
• 1.- lllp II at.._-~ -
,. • - -"'7. - - w l>o 
.,.. ..,..,.. .. pa!1 - .... Ulat 
- •lljlou .._.., ~ llletr • • 
,... • .,. al l•t a ,.n..- or U.t • · 
-'a ~Ia--• IS alllloo h-o 
...,_ It 1o dool>Ual If an &4•-
... po.~.,. aloao -•1• ladaoo tto fanD. 
- tlto, mi...,.. oDd lh llllll worn,. lA> 
u11 rw heltu ...,... •• IL ClMrl)', "" 
""tkiD ct a dlltate~ated coa:am•r 
•ubt Ia tbo pnu~t buota- 1o to· 
......... Will> tho tt!Ucal -·- all> 
Mlloa bl 0YOf7 hldDDIT)' all Oflf tbo 
-. 
• • • 
A former Pr1o~toa prote:uor. Aow tbe 
llood or a ......- IIIIJ'Ma or a Iars• 
cUte ston CGmpaiiJ, t&ll:ed to me about 
IL 
A .,....,. ear11•t maa. oae wbo!e 
U.ta... ft ta to tHp aa eye OD tbe 
c....ttt ataa41q or all 1r111a Wllh wblcb 
b la eoacera ta 4olu~ bullDesa aDd to 
atudr mercb-andlllll& and production 
eoeta. He It wu who to14 me: ""You 
cua"t tpo~ tbl• point: It Ia a terlona 
,,,. ta rarme.at prcsuctloa and &armeat 
4totr1buUoa." 
We were taltJn• llbout models. tbea· 
.,. partloo, rtl,.te>.bllJ'en ed aJmllar 
"'llacUIIrt" 1naai~OII1t1UIII dn1t:a Ia 
tto eloall oa4 4rou lDdUlllr)'. M1 Ia· 
fot'ID,I_Dt wu auertfn& t.b..at the&e lttma 
0011StliA>to a oal>otaatlal pan or llle oalu 
cotll oc wome.a"- apparel: that they are 
trootod u 1 1e11Umoto woopo11 Ill lho 
lh eompo<IU•• como or oelllllc lA> bD)'· 
.. aad, a•oataall)', Ill AIUaJDC lh~ID. A 
few ""tne.adl7"" acta bere aDd there lo 
t.be allow rooma aad oata:lde or tllom 
otta co ru to .. make'" a seaa.oa for a 
p.nDODt ....... 
~~ lo tWDtol~ ol couroe, tD detonalno 
'It• ~tela lhllo ''l"loo' eoota aro," IDJ It> 
formant rurtber told me, "Lbey are Dover 
eatertd u a aepa~at• llem_ on tbo bookt 
of a IDUUfacturtJ:', ,~t they are, prob• 
Mt7. aot amall. Some few ye.ar"* aao, an 
~uaata. oa... ae••rl)t!r lLa4 p11bUahtd • 
-oalloaal •upooe with reprd to car· 
mMI mor<:l>ondlaloc proetlooo Ill Now 
Yorll Clt:l', atr.Uq llllt oar prodU<Oro 
,loan "" '&1rfac a llotlla or ,.,. wttb 
..,.., prant p~~ b7 u otltalde 
k)'or,' lll4 u.aJ It 1.. ~l&la Ume lA> 'emu· 
oljoalo lho tOot>lr)' !tom lho Now Tor' 
..,..eat auppJy, aa lutead. 0( garme.at 
<aaall17 Now Tor' IAI la~nlllaln1 ODI1 
Utoor qullt.1.' 
"'1'1111 olll)' attack ""cal'od a! lhat Utne 
a proper r'!l>ullo rrom tl!Fread.,. ol 
!be cloalt "'Jd 4rt~olndlllltrloa and Jt'alo 
~~117 l<l'!,tlclaocl. Tho ~ct,)!qwe~er. 
· roan~aa llllt 'oollloa cootol .CS'!'Uiu~, a 
bOOYJic Item lA I...,.Dt merebandt&. 
u4 that patti"! oad 1"tt. uo a oullotu· 
....... :.... l~ _,._ 
lno lhl -· ............ -
wliH• u tar.Ut«eat &Ad.. w1t.b YW7 few 
ue.pUou. u -.oraJtr wbol..o.. u 
tkelr aletarw la &IQ' o&.ber OCCII.IIIIIUOa. are 
ktac .... "'-'- oxploltocl u 'p~U.,.. 
Ia' Ia lbt moreJJOII -pelllloD whldl 
claareeterf.t .. tbla tudutb'7 for the p.aat 
H'fet'81 7ean In putlc•r."" 
• • • 
ID • NCMDtl7 COI1ni"'&UOO with Mr. 
Samuerl Klein, the uee-uU•• dlrecto,r ot 
tbe ''loakle'' ckaa.k muuractu.rere' u~ 
ctaUoll. we tnc.llwwl IQOD. tl:ae raJ• of 
tho roololoat bol7or aod blo fllactlo11 lu 
tho coal aDd oalt bualll-
lfr. JOt.lll u;platned to me tlaat there 
111'0 throo 1.1P00 ol outb bll)'.,. I• Now 
York. Not all OGt-ol-toW.Il nw.J.ere &N 
oolldltii por!D4lcall7 bll)'en to New 
Tort; 1Dat .. 4. Ute7 coa.oec:t w1Lil perma-
aeaL burera l8 N•• York. •Idle oth.,.. 
-d l>ll1o,. aot lA> tho awtdactutiQ& 
Irma 4JrteU7 but to lecltlmato resident 
tnuroro. Otlaor -ld .. II>U70,. act u I.D· 
termt4J&rlet between tbe maDu.tactur-
.,.. N ow roo•• at~d tile d..,..-tmeac 
ot-. u4 oUII IUIOltlr CfO<Jp Ia otr'flaa 
otloehld dltDta. ~uJI)' tho larsott ,.. 
talto,.la tho lold. Tkb oomee eoulota, • 
to od4JlloD lA> bailee morelt.ao4Uae. or I• 
daiiUI&I u4 ecoaomlc I"'H&rcb aD4 ..,.., 
tlaJ llt"17fq of all deYelopmeata azwt 
'""ndo wltltla t ho llldootry • 
Tbon 11 tloo Ia IIlli tnduatr)' a P<>llll 
of ucommlaslon•• bu7ef11., UIU&II7 ex ... l .. 
m.,a. who ll're on commlt~tou trom Job-
1bora a.ad otteD ruort ro aelllnc practlcee 
wblcb are no cred.Jt to tbo buatneu ao4 
wbltb la•ol•e "l>uomo•t l>orcala" trltlla . 
111 tho loac rua oll lllooe c~1>otw111 
t01tl eo.e out of the eanafnp ot the 
wor·lrtrt.. ror, wblle tlae mnut.acturer 
ob,loul7 uaaot tor~ the woolea boUM 
wbJcb I DPPIIM blm wtt.b materf.ala or bla 
laodtonl wboee loft be Ia oce.apyfq to 
take tottt acc:oallt Uaa.e utra.,.,.at aelJ. 
tor coou. h lanrfabl7 lcob to blo Jal>or 
cotta-weekly ••c• or piece prl~ 
eant'e1 bit lnordlnale mtddlemu U• 
l)eDIU. 
(COnllnuNI In the next lttue) 
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NOT l.EBS THAN 18 XILLION doll&n 
..W be recau.l<ecl 1<1 hop &Ure tile otarY· 
1q llDU>Pl~ecl Ia Now York CIIJ' 4Dr· 
,., tilo <41DID& wloter montilo. OC lht. 
h••• aum t~e ,tty to ozpecled to Cuflllob 
SO mUIJoa doUara, l'h.lle the other ail: 
DliUIOD 1a to come from Uae t&rlou 
cherlty luUtullou. 
T•ere art tJ Lbotaan4 taaalllu to New 
Tort City wblcb UI&A&&o 1<1 keep body 
u.4 ~ul toaetber oDIJ by the dolte tbe3 
N!CIIYt from Uae EmtfletLC7 RtJitf Ad· 
alalltrotloo. Nllltt.T·t•o thonoood Coml· 
Uee m•n• ourb" a mUUoa pertoas. 
Then col~ ftaurea. howeYor, do aot ~~ 
the wbole atory. At a r ecent mtetlol oc 
"' repreuaL&tl•u or wome.o'a dab1, one 
or tbt lpta.kera, .. lady C01Ul1Cttd with 
hoophal work, ropomd that tho boopllat. 
ue btlaa dally awamptd wltb cblldrt-D 
btQuabt to to a crtUul coadlllon. la 
ooe 411 four· cblldrtD ••~ brou&bl toto 
a dOWD•lOWD botpU&l IU~trlD. froaa 
aeute raaloutrlUoa: oae t:blld ••• pol• 
ooe4 wllb ... ,ood.. pteke:d from a car-
baco can. while a JnOtber aod. a ebJld 
were botb Ia terrible palno beea DOO ther 
bad ellsted a full week on waltr ud 
oqpr ODIJ'. 
The" art "hinD ID~rtll" 11or111, 
wblcb lpt:lk enn louder than tLattltJca. 
TwonJY aad on•balt per cent of all 
ac.booi ebUdreo 1D New York euler ttoua 
UA4enurartahmeat. aad th.la a.adtnour-
JihmtDI tokeo ODDUOIIT Conr boodrod 
child Uno In our weollbr motropo!to. 
"A cblld'o liCe," ooo or tile opeotero at 
thal metlln1 declared, "'1• ntlmaled to 
be wortb Jh·e tboo .. o.d 4oU&I'I. It the 
dt7 bad tOYed thtee Co~r hlllldfecl cbD· 
4ren It would ha?e l&tocl lhe commualty 
two bundred million dollars aonually.'' 
Llrtl m ... ured ID dollara. how t1JIIe&l 
ot tbe ebopkeeper'e approacb towuda ~ 
Uet work.-~o• typf~at or t.he world we 
U?t Ia! 
ITA.LY IS' "CELIIBRATIMO"' tho tentb 
a.n.ahii"AI'7 of hldam at bOlt t'.arDI-
?&11 to many of btr lar&e pu ... at whleb 
the alor)' or Puctam, of Ita monumental 
acbtetementa, aad. of cou~e. of tta Duce, 
to oulortud bT Xu-Ifni and blo lleu-
taDuta. A!ld crter Ute Wh'et., aM acrou 
tho air olmllar llftDdlloquont bellrhoo t. 
be.IDI epread acr011 botb bemlapberu by 
tho peld ••••to and bT the •oluotoor 
hODchiDOD or tile Blaell Shirt ro•fm•· 
Tho peroont.I clahDo that are belo& 
made for Jl'ue!IJD are cldt8T thoae: 
Italy hu pined -•omle ot....,rth oDd 
ttabiUiy DDder lfouolfot. lDd IOCODd, tht 
Duce bad MY04 JttiT from tho Bolohertot 
menace. The tact. bo•e•el'. Ia lb.at Dol· 
ahorlnl wu deed to llaly boloro tho 
By MAX D. DAN IIH• 
• 
Faacl1t1 captartd "wer In lt!J. Ma• 
eollnl hfmaelr. In July. 11!1 had written 
In hla peper; •'To ear t!lal tb.-r:e I• eUU 
••••u frena Boleberum to tta.tr Ia to 
aeeept tear for tMUtJ. Boleb.et1tra Ia 
aead In Italy. • Wbat eouceraa the lee> 
ond 111ertton, or t taJy-, properll:t u1der 
•uellm. • te• c.old. aaurea mlabt eull7 
dltptDII wltb lb~l IUulon, 
Ia ltl:l. tbort <><CIITN4 ID lta)T 1.107 
baDilJUJ)tc-ffl, , Oar JeAn llt.tr Uril DaJao. 
Mr ••• qutdrupfed. and Ia ltzt tbt 
namher of baot-rucndt!t to ttas, ru.ehed 
11.101. AIJ thte oecorrM 'PriOr to ..._ 
.eoeomte utate t a tke OnJted 8t8tM tad 
hod thel't'foro aot~lna to do With lL 
Aa:atn. wblle lbtre are ao eorreet o•ctll 
ft•aree oo unemployml!at tn ItalY. ewo 
hoel•t olallollc. obow lhot •-PIOJ-
•••t Jau "-" eo•lla:ully oo tiM t. 
creut tn th1t ~ountry-111.411 to 1t!C; 
414 000 Ia ltt7: 4SI.OOO In 102,; 011'4 a .. r 
ly a hut million lu Jt~. ltal)''o torot,o 
· t"'•• llaa aloo recloterecl t lttdy •• 
•• d lowerfnJ- Jront !t 'Uhoa llrw Ia 
Ita «<> u lolllloa ta au. 
on.. ooooo•lc <'OD<IItloo or tb• ltallao 
people. tont~ar, to Fu'(:ltt pu~Hc1l.)', '-•• 
not tmpro .. d auder Muuollal'• rule: It 
bat become wont. Bat ltal7 11 De ftot"e' 
a laad of tre• r.lllna-t. Tbe dlttal.Jnlut 
hal dtllrG7ed ltl tibet UN IOd bu DOt. 
lo return. al•en •nttbl:oa worthwbHe to 
tbe Italian JH!Ople. 
THAT TUg IIOCIALI9T VOTE tilta 
year wtu be tntmet~dou•ti tnneued 
eeema to be a tercolle coaclutloa. 
Straw votu 1n17 err coo•lderably aad 
foreeuta tD&1 oftiD faJJ ellb•r tOO abor&., 
or too lo»•· or rt:aalta. Bo.t U111 ~
oua enn•do wblcb tho Soela llot ~teo 
are auracUns thle 7e1 r, ttP4etaUy tbe 
mullltudu whlc:b 1atber to JilteD to 
Non:nao Tbon••• lr. el"ttJ pan ot tbe 
coutry. are • fair IAdkadoa tUl So-
daltam la Halaa1nc to lDlMMt u.ra-.. 
ly mlllloua of cltlatlll ta America. A04 
the epace wblch tbe bJ.a ttalllu tbe eouD· 
UT OYtt Ul aJYJDC tbe 8ocJ&Jl1t Uat· 
paisa teTYe-1 u aDO'tller Mrome.c.e.r ot 
popular l.aterut Jq th~ Sod allat c ... 
••••• 
The atraw tote ot tile HLiterarr Dt· 
IML" lnc:Ucatet thlt Tbomat wUI ''t 
mo.t or ble \"Ott• Ia the lndu trla:l .tatM. 
Tbe AmerlcaD W<Or kln& .. ......_ tt .... , , 
are at tael awalleaiDJ; and art 1ooii'IDI 
up towah:Jt Soclalllm_ Tltt• ewakentn1 11 
••oreued with admlrab1e clarity lD a 
rocoat lette< !rom a reeder la tbo llboral 
.,..kl7 "Tile Nation": 
"Tbt ,_ wb 1 .. col., t.o •-
lor 1M llodaJlat tioiiM *' ,.... ...... 
olaplo: I will - ,_ Cor Tllo.u u 
• -· tltoe4 J lllfalro lhD; I 1111111 
YOlO Cor 1M lloelolllt J'artJ -· I 
oboald be ubuled Ia W.t tU& 1M 
pr-t ""'- ID __, .. Ia tM beot W'O 
caa loa•o. I ~ t11at •- ....,_ 
d- cJwllrt ~ tllat -ltap U YO D107 
be, v• are oUU IDIA4 rorwant aM I 
....,.lei rolb•r be w)lll th- wlao are 10-
m, oboo4 !baa 11'1th oad< u ,. beok· 
wOIV « roaala Ia - ~- .•• 
"TTlt lloc:lallot ~ - - ....... 
til 1111 ld4JOI ODd all 811 bopea: It Ia jo. 
<f.t.T. -l'tlltl-. tile beot Ytblclt 61r 
roalii:Ja.c til- flftu aM ..,.,. - oc .. 
""14 11tlt It Wll4 a -ty t11at ~ 
t.flt &Ad ad-toly ft!Ottlf _., OOID 
moo. etrh"lop a.od 4 .. 1,..._"" 
Dll1Cl11$10N 01' TJ0: QUATJOH 
or -111o1a1m Jao- "" -
blooked al>4 a.a41o4 lor ,..,.. 111 -
lq It a "do'-, • 'lacl It pOiolll!l 1o ll:•r· 
'-44 u tht bDrrtWo --~ Tho "dole'" 
llaa dOJaortlllet £Q111A worlara, "-· 
-baa - toW.- o4op ·~ Ia .... 
•• uo "Co'-." ,.,.., - Alii •-
oro dUIOialllet 111 11. U 11aa -
*fed .,,..,.rt.m oad ol18oot ba.aknJ~M 
lbet eoutr1. 
r ot. • ot,..., Jut _. • ., .uc... a ... 
••• t.kifof &6'1&&17 .... .-t.c.pa .... t .. 
lll• Se• tork lU•taat'• O..JIU.)', aM 
PrfAtecl tr. _,., -"''rYtUf• Jljolrula, 
r~!'.it.!- all ~.&at dalo01:• ik. B-
._ :...Ot ~b """- .. - -
·- "' ... - a. ...... - --. moo. Ylth ,. ,_ ,...,.,.,. ...... • 
CI'PUOD:t. DO DDt Ui111 4ra• .ltiJDM,.... 
loauru .. Cor .._ !AU a1or - Ill 
ooe , .. ,. 
Tile arotom Ia - -~ Brlto-
lah yoetb. Xr. B nl« roport,a. o. 1M 
CODtnry, II It belptnr YOUDPtera I<> rot 
a oCt" ID ltro at tbo rtpt tr..s.. ... 
lrMfl\or tbora ID oe11001. 
..,.. ...... - fool tltat ~ ....... 
eeM:e, • 4ol• ... an Mr. Raw . ......,. 
-•r that the PIIY!atllllr oro 1'11'111 
due tbem. •• tley, UJetr ••~ aDd 
tho atalt ... -triMtftlr u..to. .... 
ror tho -- II too llony, llat Xr. 
H .. ter holl-loo tilot 0.. .s.rr- OC ... 
ampl~-t fi'OIIl wllleb t:ari&Dd .., nf· 
torecl woald be -••• DTW87. Ht 
aalpl ..... od ... t.laot .. -~ .. 
·-.. -- tilt -lr7 t.m. tao -~ - - 7- ta d- ... P'lliuctloa 0( ...roo. 
IT li#.T HAVE BUN Ia a -
oi........,ecl --......... ,..,.,. . .... 
la• alptl)l ct ddut .-... ~
•' 
[_ 
)('r. Jam• J . Walker, b)' DOW a D .• tl7 
for&Qtlan es•Xayor o! Naw Tori<. ll&cl 
apo)ao btl baart-11 apoo ba anini 
tram £un)S*t after a rather brief aelf.fm~ 
poaod u flo. to a crowd or uoftpapor-
mon. What be u.ld. howe..,, wu ol 
more than p&ISfDC I.Dtetelt. 
"nmDIJ'" attrtbateo hla downfall to 
tbo IRI"Cll- campalp wblcb ooorly all 
tbo papo,.. to tbe city '"'""' was!D& 
ap!Dit him. The ex·lllayor, bowenr."1o 
loellne<l to bello~ tbat New York would 
am a.eclatm aa4 rewuil b.l.m tor the pre• 
eut uplah tt he enr c.bbee to nm tor . 
omee, uy omee. Tb.e Dewl"pt.pen mQ' be 
agaJDat him bat oot "ba •otono. • 
"'Wbere 1 cet m.r Tote.... W•lter aaJd. 
'the fDewapap.ers ,d.o uot amou:nt to &UY· 
tblnJ. The ruldoDilt ot .Niotb or Teotb 
ATela.u-. or of Ftrlt ud Second ATe· 
une. tor that matter, h.a'fe nO Ume tor 
aewepapen.. Tbe or~Uoa lt tbe malo 
~1uc there. .. 
Jtmmy doea uot thlnlr: mach ot hlt 
eleetorata. Be J.e sure that the7 do not 
bother with aaeb nouena& u be print-
ed. word. Thf!J are all too ,;;,,. to waato 
Utelr preetoua Idle mome"'ta ou the press 
au~ to Jlflld. ~plb&d ' bou mllb~ 
,....~ aboot 100 miUIOD doltara to tuot 
bat thaL would not bo noarlr eiiOU&h to 
.., .... tbe -~ ba&o cfelldt. 
8o It loob Ute lleW 104 hltbor tuu 
· on all commo.o a&e .. ltle.a. ta.z .. on the 
kltche:a. ou boutebo14 turolabJa.&a and on 
clotbl,... Wltb oaratap ooallaually d• 
c:reulq and a:nemplo1111ent ttltl 1De:r...a. 
!De aU oYOr tbo laod, tbt• Pt'OII'O!'t ot 
added. bllrd&naotae tu• it nothllll' abort~ 
of a calamitY~ 
UNEMPLOYMENT RIOTS, tor tba mo. 
meat. are ahoTIDI po_UUt al Dewa 1Dto a 
"boo). -t" IIJ J:ulaod. 
a ... ,ral tbo,.aodt of i>eclra.ulod and 
IDWo~rlddOD )>.OIDpiOJod &rO <ODYOr(• 
taa nom aU eadt or the Br:tllab tolea 011 
Loadop. wbtlo1 Hyde Part, wh•re thete 
WIU'J' honcv marebera: are cnpeeted to 
ccm.ceatrate. 11 tbelnr ruardod bj thou.. 
an4a at wlleeme11, mounted aad on. tooL 
Wbtlo1 tbere la.llttlo <!oubt that tbla par-
t:Jou.l&T deanao.etrattoo Ia betas JuplroCl 
by ) 0DIDDI9UII$8, -ODUally tbe oauae 
tor \ Jt Is tho ro•ernme.Dt'a uew· dole 
I . 
cw map.rtDu. Tbey caunot afrord the 1 • 
• 
• 
"'m-.a t.Mt" b1 wbtch m&UT •ubelat· 
OJ'CO .......... II&TO I>Mo atrtc).., !rom 
tbe Uatl. • 
Ropnll- of loaplnd cllapatcbeo to 
Ammc:&. t bore bu 'been •no re'flnl Ill 
ED&IIab IDdllltr)' and UDOJDplo:rmoDI bu 
-•bod tbt bf&btat mark onr rooorde<l 
ID BrtUab lllat01'7. All tbo •ocoo01DIII" 
olrtctod by tho '!lory-trolled ......... 
meat, aiDce the Labor Party ,~ eo o•.,... 
wholmto&IY dotootod In tbo j oloctfou. 
hu·e been at the extten•e of the p.oor. 
Rollo!, wblch bod olrored only a hare 
matenee, bu been cut 4rull~l7, or, 
to tbonaaodt or tnataocoo, obol.; od on· 
UroJ,Y. ' 
Thoro h&Yo ·boon bloody ba1l10r 11011 
In Bel!ut onci lootln& or,r~1 atoroa to 
numeroua other eltlu. ·A~!d aoldlen, 
eouatabtea and 1peclal p01te' &l'ft patrol~ 
llbr tbe atr.eets, lUre under f&t:t.lal law, 
In the towua m011t aorloualJ!& itted by 
unemplorment. And: o•e.r t.be ~,Wtiole ecene 
bane• the tbroot ot a Bfp~tle, · nauo ... 
wide nflroad etrlte to realat i ,be plana 
of the railway m~patea to Pu ~ tbroucb 
a ten per ee:nt 1f'I.C&Cat. 
- ......... or uamlnlllS tbo wortb or , The M 0 nth 
nlue or caodldatta. Tboy ooly ban '\ 1n Mont real 
baDda to YOia wftb. aod tbooo baoda a.ro 
bolnc deruy maDipulat&d br the bet· By ISRAEL FEINBERG, Vice Preoldont provemeot. later wboo tbo opportune 
~ ter mfade of Tam.D:l&D7 Hall, up tbere ou Ma nager Montreal Joint Council hour arrlvea. We a.ro cai1Jo1 abop meet. 
Ua!on Square. tnge, eb.a.trmen meetlnre and are tak1n& 
Jimmy, ta rl&ht. .. 'the of'P.DllatJon 18 • up union mattera wllh many workere 
tbe tblnc." Tho OOYoroln I c!tla~nry or . JndiYiduallJ. In tbe om co to )oep tho 
New York Ia u m11cb claT tn tbe banda Oetober baa broa&bt no cbaoge to local workera eloaely together. Mr reellugt In 
ot Tamma.ay u are the )n:usee or Chi· o~ cloak t rl..de condltfona. To eome eztent tblt matter are tbat we aball be able to 
caco Yotel"' to the hl.llda }of the Oh.Jeago tble maY be doe to the unae.Uouable weather the storm and, proaerte the 
polltfc&l · machine, or the PhiJa..deJpbla warm woatber we were haTing here,, and Union hero notwJthataodiD&' tbe d.Uilcul· 
.. tree•• electorate lD th_e hands of the Ro- we are hoplnr, therefore, that tbe1 ad· ·, Uee. · 
Jlllbllcan ...,. It a tb& bulwark or oor- YOat or normal cold weatber miCbl ~UU We haY8 loyalty oo our aldo aod tbo 
414. machl.Jie-rua poUUea ta eYery Amar· bi-sq aome wort to our ebopa. 1 aelt-luterett bred a.ud atrengtbened bf 
leaD city. b!C' or ama-&. At &'D7 .rt.te, OUI) people are b&YIDI' "'- put expe.Menee, whtcb Ia a ftno tNeher. 
Ali1"0Y. nmmy Wallter a · a t tfml!o a qlllto a bar<t tlme ot IL Tel, daspl't" the Tho llloatreal cloalnnakera bus aeon tho 
candid oort. ot a tellk>•. - hard!t!lfp, tbo feelln~ BOaerally pnt~lent Usbt and·b1 that IIcht they will continue 
••111 tho cloaltma~n Ia that tt not tor to cUnc to their orcantJ:aUon and to pr~ 
OLAD TUlli'IOS 1u, ABROAD tbat tbo Uuloo, tblog "obld bno been mueb toct It •r•!Dft onry form or lttaelt. 
., we ma7 Jl&Ye beert boneat-U>toodnell worse. They Juat Yltua1J1e what mereS· ,.,...,,.,,.,,.;tb -=-== .,;i=:=:= 
boer, ~ore the ~ter Jt o'fer. len ad•antare oar empto7era would haYe 
· There Ia rauoo 10 bolan lbat Ibis takoa or tbem If not tor tbo roar tbat 
p!J)pbeoy IDJ&!'t • aciually bo roaiiiOd. , the Ol'PJIInUo~1 miCbt retaliate. They, 
V{ll, oeTer ·.-.ha.a In the utlOD&l electlon. aft4ir au, ban, • m.-mory aud tlleT haTe 
r not" torcotteo the ...... t. B.oo••••lt or Hoonr, tbe ••wet" caa•• ..-
eanbot loao. \ Tbo problbiUod "uporl· Tlmeo, we tociW. are bad, but tbtae 
mut"' Ia olKr.{, on the toboa&n. ba4 tJmea are not iofnl' to la'1t roreYer: 
AJ!d atone- with tb• roa~boe.r nen: tbey bu& luted lohc enousb u It Ja. 
..., .. tbe oo loaa. plaualbl t 1 th 1 dpndltlona· a~o bound to cbaogo, and It 
:the tf~UDtry It ade for an:~~ee:ekl.:· It for tbat chaD&"e that w& are now !wal~ 
Q 1 ~t tu:u durtoa tlae comlnc abort ee• lnl'. · J l · 
_....,I -irl' 
aloa or Con'aroao. Aa attompt will, qalle T Se th ) t' . 
llltoiJ', bo mado to puab tbroiiCb, wftb tbe ? • • '- I ' 
aid ot tbe '1ame dueta," a niH tu, Union Throulfl 111~ 
lll<d tbta; oarely !• bad nen for oltber /{ That's e-tly ~bat tbe 11 Mo'4 · 
'"weta" or ·-drys."' , cloakmakere i ~Ye oq their intD4 con-
Tho Pf!'fODt nui•"!'C;O !Uta are ad· I otaDIIJ' ,tb,ao dayo1 We hno aot to keep' 
ZD\tlodl~a. Gop. Tbey are not productna tbe organlupon lptaet during tho dllll1' • ..,~ a portion of the rennuo the7 ·were cult perfod to ae,to be abte to malr:e tm· 
I I l 
,, 
·-
~e, tho w:::s~e )~ ... Arm 
N. K. Zucker, 1376 l!l'Oadw.;, expreu 
our bearty thanta to our ahop c:halrman 
Bro. J. B. Thomaa, for tbo toiai, u.oaol: 
ftAb ,ud ez:cepUonall7 able 1entcea reo· 
dero4 by blm to ua. , 
We conatder Jt a c:reat pleaau.re to be 
ab{e to pre11n.t. fs:J1 h1m ae a token or 
OUf reoo~lllon a ll~rary and amoltlna 
lltble aDd we bope !bat li• and bt. family 
may aoo II ID aood hoaltb. 
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Chicago Dressm.akers Making Headway 
It wu about a roar aa:o that we bep.u 
the pre1ent work or orJ"anlalng tbe dreu-
mak'ro In Clbluco. and, altbou&h wo 
realJaed trom tb• ¥ery atart. ot courae, 
!bat tho taok would be a dlmcult one, the 
obatacJu tbal we met were such, that 
many a tlmo durin& Ula ~t year we 
wore ao overcome .,lth penlmlam that 
we wero read1 to &i•o up. 
Wh·at or aU. •• ez~te4 too mucb belp 
rrom tho olOo>blake.,. It 10 happened 
tbat. tho1 ba.d to much trouble of tbelr 
owu tbat tbet eould ~To ua Tery Uttle 
bolp. S«oodiT, ma111 ot lbo ofd.tlmo 
dreaaaa.kera wbo aUU reme91ber the lou 
ot Uao aeaeral allllle ot 19!-f were Tel')' 
J)Oiotladttlc a bout bulldlac a aew drea. 
makera' ualoa bert. 
Novort)lol- •• kept plun:lnc alo-
and re1ulta are DOW bec!ooln• to ahow. 
We eould do tory little orpotz:iar dar1.ac 
the rail -•on of 1911. I arTivod In Chi· 
.. 10 lo t~O boclnnloa ol OCtober, aDd boo 
to ... f bad AD Opportunity Of &ettlng AC. 
qualnted 1f'l t.b tho mOlt active members. 
tb' aeuon ••• over. 'here remalnod 
notbtna elao tor u• to do but ~nl.ke pre,. 
paratJon• tor tho beatnnlac or the aprlna 
ltUOD, 
At aroc.. we did nerrtblnc poulble to 
orcllllho ohopo In thllr onUroiT. A P'O'IP 
ot lhe moat a cUte women workers torm6d 
a.o oraa.ala&Uon committee. wofltia& day 
a.nd alabL aa.er11elna lhe.lr time net ~n· 
e:rn. but. wltllout re11llta. It .-.. alm'PIJ 
lmpoulble to brlac lbo c!rl dreooiDakoro 
o( tbe trade t.a.to tbe Union. We then cte.. 
cl4ed to coaoeatra te oa the c.utterw &Ad 
preiiDrl. 
I 
Cutters, Pr eaaera In the 
VanJU&rd 
Ia preTioue repOrl8 to ••Ju•Uce" we re-
ported about tbe cutlera, how they were 
lbo Grot to r oopond to tbe call of tbe 
rnternatloaa1. and bow they beneiUted 
the moet by t t.. 'fbe pre .. era. wbo had a 
oeponto lodopoodont clah OlfPPOrlod by 
tho "lotto," joined tbo 'Oilloa towonlo the 
e.nd. o·t tbe eor1nc 1euoa.. We c&a now 
te'POft that •• b••• here a woadertu.1 
ctr ... prtllllt'l' brueb aambert.a.c elOM 
to lb...., hoad rod mombero. 
We c&lculaiAMI that hT otPillsln& lbe 
cutten and lbe preeaera we would b6 able 
uot onl7 to aet better work!a.& condlUone 
lor thom, but that throu&h them wo ml&ht 
orraa.l&e t.be rlrla eteo 1t we bad to 
otrll\~ 10010 :houaeo bT e&fUoc OUt lbo 
prtUllra and cultera, and Ioree therebJ 
tbe opttratorw .. ftntabera aDd drapen Into 
lbo tlu.lon. Mow wo .. o h&PPUT report 
that our boptta are becla».lD& to materta-
llao. 
ly I I "NAIID SHAN I!, 
Ot f\ trtl Oroanlu r. t.L.Q.W,U. 
• 
At tho bOJionlnr of thlo !all •-on & 
aroup ot men operator• bad •oluuteered! 
to help In lbe or&alllzaUoo wort, w1tb. 
lbe u oderataodlq that oometh~ wOIIIcl: 
be d ODI for thO OJ)til'ltOa at OQCO. Ot 
cour8e. we were oa11 too ala4 to aecept. 
tblo •oluntarr help ood. IA>&elbor wtlll 
tht • mall uumbtr ol llrla wbo alltrt to 
L«al 100 durlar tbe moot cllocouro&:lnl 
period, we orpDlaed Uaem Into a co_,.. 
atlttee tor lmmed.Jate actio-n. 
Operators Join Volunteer 
Or&anitera 
It Ia lmiD&tlrtal whethet- tt ,.. tta. aet,.. 
ual aeml:-e:laTt1'7 ulatlar -.c pteaeDt ta 
the driM eboPI tlaat d.roYe tb,... .. 
Into acll'f:IIT, or the fact that the mten 
and pr-ro llad obtalnad ....,.1<1 ... ~ 
roaoplllon from tho omptorero bo!>'lll• 
they were orpaJsed tblllt m.G.e tile opero. 
atoro jaolooo, tho r.ct ..,.Ju that 
lblo 11roup of moo, topther 'l'llll U.. old 
aunll•bJI ot Loeal 100. are ~ ~ 
leol 'Work lo tho <1-.o !nCo at 1>-t. 
Th- pooplo t.re DOW doYotla& all IMir 
limo to tho orpeloatldll ...,. ot 1M 
UaiGa u d w ,...,.Ito are p-atlf)'lc. 
Tbla wor1< of orplllslac IIIIGpo .._.. 
allo11t a -th aao. ~ lata Ill 
tho - althoop tho - l...U 
•ao Jato II;, collllnc- The lnrt tblq ,. 
dJd waa to orpal&e a commiU&e whleh 
W01114 bo ablo to wallt into a ab.op &lld 
brluc tho worton to lbe tlnlon'o hoad-
quartet'l. Our at.tlmptt, a.tthouP not 
oltorether ruc-olul at Brat. tamed out 
••1'7 well at the oa4J. Alter a tew bour~ 
or otl'lltlnc. the employer tl&ood a cot>-
lr&n wltll the UnloD, IIYIDf a aDI&U ID-
c.NUe to tbe operators and antab.en. 
Tblt abop ta a.ow on•ttu.adncS·per cent 
Un.loo. We tbtll C.ODU:Dtratecl, OD Of'PD.• 
l&lna o••rr obop Ia tbot blllldtnc. ud 
tbooth !bot wu not an .ay tut. we 
Weill lb1'011JII w1tb It lrot r&U. 
Winnln1 Shop 
Att.r Sllop 
A ottllto ,. .. 4odued Ia the S. 0. Ou· 
mont Co. a oboP emploT1nc aboot 
twe•t7·B•o woruro. Moot of the ·~,.. 
tore wer• ootored .. rla.-Tbe emplorer. 
tn an attempt to deteat tbe Union, a1ed 
the old trlcll of race dloUnello11 and told 
the 1lrla lhat the rwon wt called bit 
obop out oo olrlko 1'&1 to ehue 111• 
colorecl people 011t of lbo trade. Jfoet of 
them ,..molnod at wort. NoYerlbel-. 
we had tbe ebop ptcketed moraine. DOOD 
Olld "'"''D.C. a bandrod ~ llkltotllla 
tho abop at dl!lto. 
Tho ProoMN' llruclo • - • ,,. a ooi 
of Ill• <radii Ia ~ otr11t' ,_ tJieT 
•li'PI>IIod tho bla-t aa m .. r or pl-.. 
The opontol'l' J11>1lp ,.. on ~· Job' 
almoot -tiDuoaoly, aDd loa ..... t to 
..,mtUib..,t tbo 1iOI'lten or the b. " o. 
ne- ".o .• trbo did llletr plet .U.., -
dlllaoatly. 't'llo -•It wu that after 
lov lfoyo ot ottfklq, the •D~oTeP ~ 
fwd thot •o 1oao1a- - •- .., 
otrlltM and, lib a -"1• ""*"'--. 
bo tlpod a - '1'1~ w u-
- ~ .. a ai!Pt .., Ia.._ to 111o 
_............. .... 
Tho 111'-tlq f&rt ·-~ ocrtko 
II lkl tile --.c wu d- at 
• eon!.....,o or all _,_....,.. bt 
that to.on4to*' a .. 111 • .,.bet; ~ .., 
aad...,taDdlaslb"t tbt1 woOl &1.1 w-
,.. tbolr lboPf, 0DO Of tb- IDIJI~ 
torero afterword tbanlod blo IDiad, bUt 
alter a IIOJ>I>&Io of a l•w al•ctoo h .. 
too, tlfaed a coottact w1tll ~ Ulllml. 
Unl011'a Mov. lrnpr-
L-' Mark~ 
'l'h... ,... ot111t• .. ., --Ia 
llare lftl~ a &ood ftllp;a aa:ef o !a t.M-
..,.rtec.. both oa tho ID&llll~-­tl•• 1rorlk.,.. llomo -.. llan t>U br 
.... loUa OD tb.efr 4tWry 4oota {u 
llloqlo o ••• loelt -w De!> u.. ...-
.,. rr- u.. u..-,. Olll..., .-b ..,., 
G •• -·~· • lla>• aado arrup_ .. 
to •"'""l&o ll>o~ olko,. wltboat a ot111te. 
01zt oo(o, -~at tha p..-t tlJu t. 
th~t tho trad• ~.u .._, ·~lr all or 
• aDdd:ta. 
0Do OllCOOftdor lac!Aient occurft<! lil.lt 
"oolt Wllltb dtoo"u meotiO<L 'fwe> 
w~rltero of Bteloh&adler'o a~ ap. 
prooebod no uldor II thtT mittie h& .. 
.. 11160 m .. u.,. or coaroo, •• aald ,.... 
Nenrlbel-. we did DOt bello .. IIIlo -
lll>le, .. 1M lll'to ,_, th- -
GOYer booll In tho UlliOL To C111U ~ 
lllll>riM. bowonr, all lllo workers trom 
thai ohop, aboot tw•t:Y In ...... r..er. ~ 
-ncl at tho obop ....uq, folDed tha 
tllllDn, aDd WI llOW II&Te - ..... 
DlttouloD t llop. 
w. lab It .. & ...... o:lp .. 0111' -
PJlloatJ011 ... jlalp. Ooly a far -
0&0 It .... lmpoull>le to rot UT aet or 
fltla to 10111 w Ualoa. ..... ott• .. 
ha« takoa lho10 dotr!L Now tb.OT ~ 
._.. to r•Uao lllat tbo Ullloa m-
buoiD-; btoldoo, t.boJ' &loo 1t11ow that 
lo enry eut wbert a abop wu llllll!ll-
la..S tho lfrlo .._l•od a •llab.t mer-
In their prl-. and that ttlm- th4lr 








~ or tho ton U• lth Ceil· 
er, wbue oDd~ or· !Ultou. ofllcera 
ha.n biMin me41e&llt -•mined durill.l 
t e Jaat t:w ty ye..,.,. 1bow t'bat !la:rdW 
oa af t em .._.. round wJtb.oat a 11 • 
'ber or DhJ'alcal 1111 _and that they u 
t.treeteCI ~o. a mueb lll.l."&:i!T proportion. 
than $e fi.Dk a:nd lltll or Ul.e workers. 
The maladies ll'Wm w!Ueh tbe union 
dcen auJrl!r mOIItJy .,-e; to:nellonal 
D..uro~ea, raatnc dlaturb!UIIXIS 11:nd arto-
rio-tcl~l:s trJtb boer or bJPO-teulon. 
llott of Ultm ere f.®lld to be 1Utl'er-
lbt'1 fJom eltb.~ one et.r more ol' tb~:~e 
clllleaan. 
'fbere' Ja. of COUt)ill, a ' Oll lOt tlJat. 
and It • not taT to • k. 
A woTter In the Diiedle tn" e, ot for 
th•t matle.r JD a1_1y other tt 4 · ho b 11 
rue :tMm tlte RDID to a post 11t re-
I)ODflbUit)' tn hla local or aatl.o~ of-
Ace. dl:a.a,es at once the -whole to., po 
ol b1'l l~ rl:nr;. He 110 1Qn!lllr baa Dlere])' 
th tm bl:ea ot btl 1Jfl\'&t.e .fob to COD· 
tend with. He bedim a repreectaUve 
bn:dre:u ot worteTw to •hull;) troll· 
. aD~ i:OmJ>IIItota be tpul t~ieD. care-
. .ull OD w 0111 codde:oce hl1 lutllre 
Re mu t a Umea ,.,~ncl1~le ~· 
btp, an.d ofteD mpl~r diploma-
to Clirq' . on I"UD.111DI bi.Ulaa 
lo.Jen, aa,d ~e hu trequ.e.ut-
tf'e op1nJoD oD tbe 11oor 
. -"eetl:a~ He Lt C!Olll t&llllr 
~i:ler a. n• •traJ.n. ;He r~ore~ bas 
Clelllalte, JiCJ ·rs. t. bor, Cor after work· 
tnt: lrom mOrn·'~ ~til neaJn1 IDstde 
U1d bl -m T1a1Uos: lbOpJI, ro-
Of I(IP '8 · 1 "i! c e.~ · hi~. b&rdut 
~II'IDI com:m IU~tttll · e IDlermJ.nable 
Wor'll 111D1Jr •hlrt.. •Jtll .l•emblJet; mD 
m~Uap. eo:a!enae,l, .a. "'* lr-
wbl eli lire 11Uitt pflrtJ,ei 
ad rs Die Rre oturely 
Elt Ql\. GE.QRQE ,M. PRIC 
DJNaDI' Unlo ~Uitih G•,.ttl" 
pl&H;r e.ud IODl Iii It ~O.IID 
aDd lOO ric · loo4. He baa DO l'Qt d!lr-
lq tb6 dal', enJop o we<U·cnd rea· 
UO , loll nWom.~ · on , re l raeatlon. 
tns&cu'ti'ty Anoth 
Source of WorrY, 
o tb a beudlea • tli.e:re tl added 
l~ecllrftl' ot oft'lce • d t • •COD.Itan · ap. 
prebonaloQ; or tH~Jnr •o(ed out at tbe 
nut election. No alter bow lonJ: 
liDhm . omecr b.as bci D Jn ome.e he Ill 
Dner •ecu:re .from d f·llAt bT eltller an 
abler -C~e,reo Jn t.be liui or by a geo· 
eral eb&~~&e or ee.atl~e1it o policy- WIth· 
l:n the orpnluCJo.o. Ht. llDa.neial cOD· 
dtUoJJ, to 1a;y t.h• lP, • t, _ not etable. 
Re. h1 tll.e dl'llt to n~er 1rben tb&. liDLOD. 
tre •ui'J' fa at a lmr ebb. Moreo.-er1 de-
•pthl the, UIU.&IJJ m e.rate aa.La:rl . paid 
to Uiilun otllc ra, tbe pn eo. pelted bJ' 
tbll, al:&ertCIJ' of tbe1 ollce' to b , lllleval 
a..nd tNQueuUy per. · tly IWIIn needy 
~DIO Dlenlbera wh . dbltr I ull1 Cor 
lmme.dlate eJIL 
'l'he •pecb'e b • 1 befo.r. tbem 
tb•t. . Uter bolcllnl o ce tor years, aud 
alter h~na.g beco=e praeUcall;" nnll.t to 
wort •calu at the ·' ch 1 or maeb.IDe, 
t w &nt llablo to J:ole helr olllee In tllelr 
mJd4le are aDd be I, t~ ILd.rU& wU.b no 
llUDVOtt lro tllolr t Jlotr momb rt, ac-
~~IT ti:IJ'O'!Fil out o:nj ~he ICnlp be.p or 
i, the~~& a.a:y '!toDd ' that. lbe or-dS!I-t.l'Y 
1'1 tic I er t~ oldtlr t ha o b Ia ace. tbat 
b · I lilts frO!ll IDii . Dill aDd D8TI'OUI• 
ne ·, from tndla; .rlo 11nd otb r guLrcJc 
dl . tyrbauc 1. tb11t IIi 1 lhb j cL w too 
l!: b or' loo low bloo prel~ul"e, de?elo:t)t 
early •rt rln4clero llj ••nd t bu.~ become• 
ao early eandtdale ter1 tb ·Grim Rupert 
A Doctor's I 
Suege.stions 
. ~r Jabot' orpnlaa.U 11. 'W"Iab tD attract 
and r taiQ a. tb.e'lr le der.a an l.mteiUI!ent 
and abJe, personnel ·nd U tbo leador.a 
or labor are uot coot llliU1 to· be bP:l"Dt-
UJI pb)'l!c-aU.)' ud m.etlaUy b:r the turUlc 
Pl"Hiuro or ·tbeir P9ll~. a radical <flllla:nce 
a1111t be malle In tbe tcreatmellt ud to 
tbe a~pect · or trade ~Dione totrtrd lbe!r • 
Oftleen;, both w1lb rekard tO 8~Urli,J af 
te:nure, the _bul'deu• ~pt opoo theDI, tbe 
tr-eatment accorded o tbem, aDJt . ut 1 
but not leut In r01 ~nable J)e!l.ll" to 
be &lotted to Ulom. at r )'ea1'11 or • l'lt"Jce. 
Abcl're • I, ·labor I der9 1blfald ret· 
D.Jnlze Ui ~f.tlmel}11- · !ue of Jll!rfOdiMI 
medJcal e:umloauJoJJ1 tbat. ,..,oul{l aheak 
I 
U:P on tllolr ·ll'Ondl Uoo:s 1:n!l pi ae, lb. 11m 
aac:ordla.r;b. Tb ro1uh o:r aucb. enml11&· 
Uon1 111h0u)4 b _. thorou&:b.ly aluctl d ond 
·t e aclrlat• of ,the exAmlnln pb;ylllclu 
beelle{l Ill!! fol.lo,re4. 
About hrelve ye&ra a&o, 1 I"CI-caU, Abra-
'hJ~,m lJ&rotr came to the olon HeaJlh 
·Cnnter for a "Ute utenalon'' x:amtna. 
tloo. and 'I'IUI told lh t be wu tulretlo,s 
from hlsh btood pre .au~e w-Hb. eome 
dthet unout compUentlonll. He w~ told 
to ebe.nre btl diet, to tHl earetul whb. hfa 
11mok:log, etc. He lnll cnJoiD.ed to tl!i111! 
treqn nt. r te and v eatlooe. Hill h ·rol· 
'J,owed Cbe aiiTice Iff n. htm at t.bat tlme 
by t.bo ph)"A1cr.~~:u at tbe Healtb CentaT, 
l am !!ure, be could h:re vrotengad hl11 
day11 and mlrbt bare liYod anot.ber dos· 
en yean, 
e• York Women'e 'l'rndo Un.lon 
Lciil ue hae etarted Its nlnlh year ol eYe-
:nl'n elasaee dul'fnr tl'to' w ell: 0'[ October 
17. 'rho pt"ocram 1bcl'ud~rm wide .. 
rl ty of eour.aet.. An lntt oducUon to So-
clal PbUn10pby wtll • be ~no b)" Dr. Max 
L rner, of the Ea.t)'cloiJOdia ot SoeJ&I 
Sclltncol'. Thla oouree lfill Include an 
8.bal)r•l•· or the work of 1oclal thlnkera 
IIIOh 1.1 Marx. Veble:n, Dew·eJ and Freud. 
Men and Women. who li"!!Dt to 1tudy and 
to ll!lalyso tbo aunont trauds or mod m 
social: tboushl wiU ft.nd aQ opportunlcy 
In tb!a sro~ _ 
Min Joaephfl1e Colbr of DJ'OOkwood 
IJabor Co.llege 11111 gh'a a ooura:e fn Pllb-
Uc i!RStliiiiDI" for ·oee l:o the Labor oTe-
mont ror tboae' who wnut to 'be ebLo to 
apeak rudiiT wbe:n eali ·d Qn at meet-
fill*. Tbe procram e.l110 Include;.~ a courta 
in. liDPe11all:sm with .-peclal ~:~pbul• on 
the problem• or Nort.b and Soutb Amer-
ica. Tbero la. a clu11 tn E BUtb for those 
,.ho feel lbe1 han aomethlntr to .. ,.. but 
ciD't &aJ' tt, and a mor'EI ad.Y&I:llced cl &lie 
fo Literature !or tb~X~S wh.o IOV.o to red 
aa.cl w~te. Tha Le&Jlle Ia aga.Ju. shtn~c 
11 cla111 Ill Potte:rr, whlcb fa. op D to Ill· 
du11trla~ worken a.t a redttced feo--J7.60 
Cor 1!0 l~•sou. 
A aaw group wlll be or~allllecl thli 
Year-the Worllere• Da11ce Tbeatm wblch 
rn a scb.olanb lp eourte open to to.dUJJtrial 
worll:erw,. botb men ud women. n ll 
boJ)ed to mall:& thlll the uueleu• of a 
Worll:or11' Thu.tre a:od there wUJ be am 
opporturutr ttl make usa ot a W'lde ••· 
rlety ot talent-danCI.IlJ, &Ct!!ll', 1Ce11eJ')' 
deli·tgulq and buii41DJ, u wen aa "'frrt.· 
~~ ~ 
,l!'ees for 1ba I!OUB&m of .!0 lte:IIOI:il 
ran,;e from 'uo to n .. co. 
, 
A Work-Week Geored·To Pr,oduction 
FO<r some yea,.. t obaorted tbe steady 
dec:reaae or wor)clng time and our vut 
tncre.ue of wealth Ydtb tbe convJctJon 
tbaL they were eloaely re.Jated. My drat 
job as a.n otftce boy In 1894 broucbt me 
toto contact -.lth tbe U·bour day, tlx 
dan a week, J.fy •• wde'kt:r wage waa tn 
'keeping wltb tbe •taadardiJ or the. time. 
It we bad malnt.afned tbBt •ehedU1e of 
l'Ork·tna hnura -.;;j n\ust have remained 
on appro~:tmately tb' aame aiandarda or 
11•1••· \ 
From 1898 to 1918 ma .. produeUon-
aDd thoreto~ e labor·eavtng - machinery 
waa d eveloped by tbla naUon tn tbe raea 
.of European a kepltclsm. Ov~r the IAD:I& 
tO year8 American labor was cpneeded 
rechicuons In worJdnr time--mostly by 
the atrlke and Joekout routes - In a 
rousbly. proportionate meature. By tho 
end of the Great War h"urope no loncer 
at.affed at ma11t prodbcUon. Perbava the 
CTUleet l!llntle achievement or the war 
w~11 the convlncln& of tbe nauoDs th:~t 
man production would rule the future. 
United States 
Equipped Europe 
Capttal did not forese-e and labor dtd 
Dot foreean that lilt Wiif wMid gift 
the United St.ate:a a temporary 3"0iden 
tJme wblle Europe wu ,.,ulng on Ill 
feet. and that thereatler we abould ba ve 
~ trom at Jen•t the European countries a 
compoetltlon that would le.-el the peak 
ot pro•pertty to the pl•ne or a etrogsle 
to:r eubsletenCe. 
\Vben ea.pltal and labor agreed tn 191$ 
to a etandttrd e lght·bour day tbey 
brought Into effect an averaKe 60.bour 
week. In 20 yeara teD houre a week bad 
been cut rrom t.he aYerage lndlvldual'e 
worktins time. We can eee now by the 
charta that It waa OC!t enough, but the 
&1'8r&.&e Of 80 mloutet' reducdon ~ year 
for !Q JeAI'I wae a whol~eome tnoYe In 
lhe rtabt dlreclloa. 
HatJ lhe aareement ea.rrted wltb It a 
proYialoD -tor further red:uc:tloae propor~ 
tlontd to the deYelopmeut or maebloe eJ· 
fte~ene7 we would not -be where wo are 
today. Iaatead, the el&ht·bour day had 
bee.n treated u a aacred thing, and b~ 
t'l!'eon ltll &ad lltl a re4uctloa Ia a•er· 
ace worttq time of only 30 mlnotea tor 
the eattre P41r1od wu conceded - lesa 
tho throe mlnutea a )'ear waa banded 
h&ek to th~ et:opiOJ8-CODaumer wbJle our 
DfOiiperttJ ••• roeklnl the "world. 
That Hoc-Wild 
Era 
Aad that prooperlty wu built lo large 
meuure upon tbe failure to make proper 
r~uctlone In wortlo1 time. Book proftts 
ot eorporatlona and small cooeerna alike 
' By RICKARD H. WALDO, 
Pre.ldent, McClure Newap•ptr l y ndiGat. 
t 
• JtUe4 up u PllJ' rolla were cut do•o. 
Theae1• ~prolta tUmuJated i.be purcll&M 
of labor,..aY1nl maeblnery, of bood ta.auM 
bued ba proftt ohowlQ&I,• ol ll0<1k l ot6-
tloo• found~ oa proepecU•e proftto, all4 
atock aplltupa only 1UU1e4 bj> prolto 
yet to be acblet'ed. EYerybod·, coul4 aet 
In on t.he operadona and oea.rly ,,.,.,.. 
bodt did. But there wu a maJor error 
In .tho whole project. Yet the Mpar;etJoa 
of con11umen from pay rolla at a nea·cUIJ 
aacondlos rate waa •Jewed wtth alarm 
by but a tew-.tHt tbeJr waral»c 'tplcee 
were dro•oed iD Ute cllck.lq of tlle 
Uc.ker. 
• We bad. come to tbe peak ot o~t pr~ 
ductlon economy, but we could QQl .-
11. Durio& the brlel lite or th~ a.j>ablle 
we haYe fCMJtered prodUctloD u UlOe&ll 
ibere nenr could be e1'1ou.th.. O~r ee» 
uom latl, our bankeu, oor bualneN mea 
and tber«tore our poUUc&l leacl.ra ba.,. 
•~lied tor ea Ylcp to U.e ead that th•J 
ohould be IDY .. ted In tile prod~ctiO!> of 
.more aood.e and more aeNlc~. TJtat coa. 
aumpuon. rro'l!'log by IIJI ou ,._lit& 
as natural s•• aowa ol:lt or t.lht eattb, 
pretent11 mutt be plao.oe.d and. A~noed 
hal relistered on few mla6• ll.llt Ute 
time baa eome upon ua now wtt.aa '• 
sball .lthe.r make orderly plant tor •&a-
biUaln& and upbuHdtn.c eoa..umpUor.: or 
we abaU ••• the end of our ecoao>t~ 
•1•tem tb.roocb tbe aaturat preasa.r• til 
s·,.•e aoct.al 4Uordert. 
Which Way , 
For Ua? j 
Few lndee4 would apJ)ro•e a. return to 
the twelve·bour day. With tbe to•eauoo.a 
t.bat we ba•e ·deYeloped it Ia ..m&oJfeat 
that a C::(!mp.arath'e17 few planta, work· 
log theJr mac::bJaea twehe houre· a dar. 
could turn out more than enogc'la to meet 
our preeent coDJumln& dema.naa. It 11 
alao quJte ele.ar that tncrealed m.UUou 
thue unemployed wollld hal'e to be taten 
care ot by eha.rlty or 1 dole. 
At the other extreme we can pteture 
what woald bappe.D tt we attempted to 
run our maehJnee but one boar a 4aJ". 
Thouch employment were to reach u 
approximate 100 per cent we could not 
m&et the exlattac conaumera'' demaud. 
I! we eontraat the two t e.xtremea we 
ahaJI aeok a reuooable m4fd.Jom. At 1ome 
point ceneral employment would prod:uee 
cenoral eoneamptJon.. -and ceneral COD· 
eum.pUon would maiDtaln ceaeral eli· 
ploymeaL The elsbt·lloW' day bae falle4 
to meet tbe ~•peclaea.UOu. Tben what 
workln~ Ume will mee-t them'! 
1 ' ~:~~=!. ' 
I The IOQIId u d • ..,. allle IYUIU.-1 HCUoo or the - i'ed«&Uoa ot JAl>or etllmale& .,. uerap ~- dQ 
• u u approxl<uUoa. Tao Aaerlcu t.. 
C'km enclorsta tlle eatla&te. 
1J1 lUI oar &Yif&&O Pf.J roll U11e wu 
fOI'lf'~>JDO U~ a llaU bov a 9'etk. U 
H P4ot -t o f ttl• pecrp.le &Yallable ...,. 
eompetODI for <imPI"Y!!MDI li&d l>ooll pd 
to ....... (My •O'IJ<I ••• '""""" Wltlo 
aa ant'ase ot llllr!J.tOU.t -111.11 .....,.. 
a • Mt. ~I that ft C®Jd II&Yo - -
........ n. a~~Mp 11!14 " uu,- -
eo8>~~tlleol 1111ob. w~ca dq the laiiW 
Pit IDlO Wblclo - I!Lfo lo.ll& lfo MYO 
Wld .. ed 1110<1 dUJ'Ud 111&4 pit o~b'. 
, .. , &M Ute IMtr<*o ~ ~ ror the -
empiOJed will eoatl .. e their ·~ 
los work 11atll !01111 ..,.. ooal<lnce 111 
lObe ... t&biiJIIl the -dial bliUa "' 
Gqt people. 
J,oad ... ot the world .. •• laiaYe 1>oo11 
Ia muo pradou:l.ioD &114 -. ~
!1011, we ll.an draWII the rett of UO. 
w .. ld lato tho pit with u. Oar --
they h&Y._ oqr lra!DIDI of their •• uM., 
II!IU, OlU' 11101117 tlloJ ll .. t. IMtt Ma ... 
'the w<> II&•• tber &87 P'&IJ> of t11.a ,..,C 
tha'" mac:btoe e11.diDC7 Jll.Ut be ,.,,,,.. 
~,. ptl)pcu1loillit4 teductloa DC -.a 
•orklllr; -.. 11 ·-ptloa Ia to lie 
au-aU,.Dfd. 
n• tblrty-loour watk. or •to oi!J...S. 
OJ$'001'. Ia DOt...- uperhoeot. ...,.. -
too! ..,_.,. tUOQ#Oll~ the -.y 
loa•o w. .. It QL T•• ¥~ ~ 
P"'OPI<> ll.ate , ..... tho il __, 
ot Uie olarle ~·bO!!t lliUt U.O.I -.t 
u aplaat tho dp!.bflll' Ia:( ~ !'!Mil 
Ume oaL IIAodoel!la wwklq !lao -
been demaaatr&Led ampl1 u ,....adal 
lacreue4 empi<>)'liUIIlt ..,.. ot&lllliM4 -
Ito. 
--lfttetaatlonal L.aMr Newa ..,. .. 




AA we CO to l)NU, • • ftoCetTed the 
newo that Vlco-Pnoldect Mortla B1a11o 
bu beea ,....leded maaaaer of tbe Chi-
cas• Jatat Beard 111 the er.cUoa hold 
oa Wednes4aT, October H . 
All the lDeola aiiUJ&IAid wltll tbe CIIJ. 
easo Jolat Beard took pert Ill the """ 
lac. The l>1llllber ol halloto cut wu 
7H, ot wbleh tho oaeceutol caadfojego 
for muaa:e:r &ll4 aecretazy..-tr ... 11Nr. 
Martl.o Blalla and If. A. Goldlte!JI, .. 
ce!Yecl 5U aad tiS reopeeU .. Iy. 
·' 
• 
· er1ca abor After the Depression 
~~~~ .Stat... w hliH QDmlto 
a UID&,. &ltd &tar'O'ati:Oil, Z!Ot 
'" ua abut or a ~M.ttfea. hat 
11eca... we av tno 
-nlrlea tt Sa bKI.a 
M - to 10- . 
.In. til ol'd 4an. unemplo;rme111 ~~ 
nJrertn .::ama from l'a.ml.ne, Clmat bt, 
11DOd DP a llep crt !oeuata. Po"ertJ! ""'" 
a 10 Dillli:al caoa~ 
Caa ILilT lateUI nt UJ' t:bat wJ" 
PO' rtJ'" li.nll diU.irU:Itla; a·re 4a to natural 
ratloMI a.uMt 
Ou il.ep lon I• I:D&n ~:reated an.d ' 
u.,...rore I beJ'Qlld ibuman cootl"'l 
The tl'Pilled .st&ta. ~:an l)nld~ce eao~K.b 
ta· f-<! lt. J)WII peo le and then feed and 
lllPJllY lb'"" olllw1aatlona the Allle 111n 1f'lt:IUt'll( I;IJIIchlu, 
'We ate Ia tl!e: habit ot blamtn& oot 
preset. OODdltloll o.a the ""¥· ·or Nlp&l'iil> 
tiona, tb& IC)Ia :ot&!!(!ard. prohlbiUoa ·Ute 
tarm, lbe lltocli: mvll«. t~orea, ~Yel' 
woilnclloll,. ot to,..1p, trade. 
All then CllliiU II:N OOiilirlbatoey, pel' 
b!ll)a. but DOt on JJI tlllldatuental. -
. !!. eu't honeatl7 elalm w are •ull't"" 
8y PAUL SCH~RRIN811t0. $«<,..._,., C.lltot'ftla *'-'- l"edera tlo" 
of LAbor 
• 
fa IUS Aaerieaa r ~Yed eleY a 
llJoD doU&ra la ; I D lt1t-. ele" D 
ISoA IIYe adred aiiUoa dollara. Dill' 
* the aamt portod tile claimed volruae 
.m&Datactarad ~ hKre&ACI nearlr 
llloo dollara. 
t dll'- tw D ........ lo-
In lea 
wortla ellht bUik>o IIYe baodred 
doll&ra OD IJit pile., Ttie eoodt 
't be boQilt by the wap IDCJ' 
talla:re to ""' u mub att a tk>o 
Ol'- It diJirl lloD 0( WNitll 
U '111"1 Y to deY lOI)ID& procla t)oa bu 
}ande~ In a bllod alleY/ Tbt ooi,J' rblac 
tor 111 to do Ia to loot lato the mlrTor 
back. 
!De from Oftll'ol)roductlon ao lone &a m 11 ,. I • Allltr1C&A "*' ,... 
a.-, UIIIJT, eo loaa; u bUlll&a being bu ~ wllat ' woald 
.1 ll&,.e lbe 4ulre for mon._ pl&u w ra aoc roUowect roM~rn trade 1• Dot lnlm.ellitoliiiiJ' Im- I tlllt I , we ban 
DO!i&Dt to· n. Nl,ilet7-lln pe~ e · nt or o11r done tbe o~p 1110: we laue redaee4 
producUon. Is con;oamell at bcmi. ' lloare lm a fow In '-DCU. bat we hue 
W1 are atlll thlnllrlq In put ·~~~~~ al•o 11odu~ IIA 
tbcm~h Will ue llt'ln& In • <ill&DJed wotlol. T·mpo~ rei 
Proauctlo.ll. ha. been our t;oal Yd we U•.,. but wllea ( 
han *n told we oould have mora ~b.ltJg must be d 
*-lid , ohorter lllaiiN ll'r produe!q more. en:ua.eu t b• PllJ 
Bllt WI! mai!e lllio mtcb.lne !I .:rucl muu.r S'-1et, tb~ 8t.at+ 
t me&~aree ar. pallia· 
till• are ban.,.,- •omo-
·, .. The J'tdonl Oov· 
d tb badr: to tbo 
> tbt dllea, aJid t • 
fDsi:Md Qf a uetlll lert&DI. • el.tJet to chiiJ"f l,., 
llli muo eqt Uoll operatlo~ eeYrn men In Cll!ltornla 00 leta are ~Y a ~r 
rep/ate ab-t7 ; in one .li""l opel"l!ltlon two • meal~ and so ce1» a da1 for balldlo& 
men repl*oe oae huDdl"Gd tW~b'-&l!!bt; roada, whilo nne~ IO)'cocl cttt& u wor 
ODe tll&b ¢~ tbe work Of twenl7·11n tor their board, co · II& U «ate • da1-
ID~u- J miclHDe ,eho. p l!llllll)ped with mod· but ?r1tbout any· ~~ 11101\ •Uon. 
U1l : · · 817, ctiart t:r n.l•llll 8 - ote.a million dollaro 
a,rhoa' all l.odaalr)' "" ba.'fo cut ror luoe~plo·)'lllent 0 tile r1cb cfty or 
do1n1 m.eil IU!dl . -~Dc:rna~ p.roducUu. No.J York. wh!lo typoJrapbleal aoloo 
'Efta Ill Chill&, ,.hel"tt ~r I• 1-b.e cb~p. (If 1hoYom fboa•aod ltm'l>.,. rallf<t lh~ 
e~~t ·l.lllnc obtainable,. I 11aw a machine mlliJon. 
l.q:lt:Alled that wou.14 prodaee 1,500 dp"' 1r wa all were 
ette~~ ~ mJaute wberc~ the <lld: maeblne tile prlnte·rs, I w 
well orpalrod aa 
a't but lo '-Ill: 
I)I'Otlu.ced too. · a out depreaaton. 
We 1low down to ellldenc:y nc! crMri'l My l'll.c!l.w trteo; aay lb enUre -r•· 
b•·- - _ DID.fl radlcate IL 
.., merzen. TWo no~per:a ar& mm'&· ~em Is •rnDg and ~ k>n& u tile few 
~¢ !limd lhe emplo,.ee o[ oms Jl!lper 101!& I &)P'ee wlth fhem ' 1 b d 
·U!elr old 1oba. toreen. "Wbo dominate" !t 1 lle 0 0 co. 
JC we u• ed real elllclency lhlnn •ould r It proap<>rlty wer o r turn tomorrow, 
be mueb wcina. It tb.e ooal lndus t17 were { ,... would 11tm 1 'e mllllooo a m. ]I~ •ct ·t ·· ODt'-Dtly &4dcocl tO 
1e11 v e .... ent. _our bnad%'1!¢ tw- ea. t~ plo_ 7e!l, "'_ 1111. othe·' _ 
tbouaftlld: me would do tlll[l work llDw the rnnka. tral ae«puaco of 
-performed by aa.·ea hundn~d ftlly lhOUI· We lilllii·l get ·, omen aod children 
and. . •j lhe tut ~ ·at ipl'n ' 
, I r 
' 
are mwe Important aad Yalaablo tb&a 
etocU. bo de &ad macbla ry. 
We mutt bne a new cle8ollloo of 
~m ~lal nla Valvea de~ad oa 
pa~bula& DOW r. Tbe only W&J' to r 
alort p rcllula& DOW r Ia by ebort r 
worlt:Ja• boare and bleb r wa& . 
It Ia o'!l'ffou tho flht·boa r 4.\y Ia 
too IODJ. l am ooc earo b tber w a~ 
a fODr, tho or elx·hour d.ty • 
f would prefer to eo Imp YM ooac!l· 
lloDt eomo h7 eoli« IIYO l>an~alnlnc. but 
1 doubt tbat bl& butla baa tb Yltloo 
to '" tile Ia Ylublo. 
fa ltlt. PT ldeat ~Heoo called t 
,.t !\elloul loduttr1a1 Coot renee, or 
which I w a mtmbor. Tbcre w ro llf· 
toea m a from labor, ert a rrom c~pl · 
tal. and ert a from tbo public. Ia a.o 
a ll mpt to tbrub ~at tll malloro. 
Tbo employ ra lh a r tu eel to ueept 
tho elmJ))o atatem ot that ~ , o r1&ht or 
wac arne,. to orc•alle. to bar~tala eol· 
lecUYtly. to be ropr nred by mea t 
lbtlr own <hooalaJ. to r ulrcoc! ." 
Tbo DOlley or tboe tmplo)'e,. pro-
nile todar In moet baalc lodca tr l . 
Tbo otber method wber by ebotltr 
boa,. &ad bieber wa,res maJ' eomo le bT 
lea;ltlaiiY aaclmtnL A Con Utulloaal 
am Ddmoot woolcl cloabU be o cod 
-bot loa mlllloa aacmptoyod are wortb 
t e troable. 
Feacflm or oommualom r~e ,_. uol 
Amorita~~ lodutry YOiaalarHy ate&P'-
tbe Am r1C&II F~trallon or lAbor plan. 
The oao rcocleemiDit r alar of tblt d• 
prouloo le tbt tact tbat It dr1Y o 
home to worlt ra tbo old I oo that or· 
CADitatloa-<lOlle<IIYO lf·h p--m t be 
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The Month in Local 10 ( 
a y IAMUIIL " &IILMUTT&II 
Nearly 16,000 Paid Out 
For Relief 
ID CODIOI"'DIIT wttb U.. dodaloa o! the 
moiDberahlp IDMU.Sa bold on AQCU~t 29, 
ralll)'lar the rtoOIDIDoD4atlon or the Ex· 
~~th·e Board to 1tT7\ aD aaaeumeat or 
S PtJ' eent oa t.be -.... of aU employed 
c9tterw ap to Oeoe.mbtr 1., to ratae ao 
emeraeacr reUer tuod. t.be Otllc:e pr~ 
"eedd to ott op the ID&CIIIDeiT !or tbo 
colleclloo or tbla' taz &ltd olmaltaJ>eouo-
IT laatalled a oyatam lor ebaaliiJI: up oa 
all thaal wbo ml&bt tall to pay wholly 
or Ia part to thlt lund. 
Ia •f•• or lbe tact tbat muy cutten. 
• • •a at tbla tb:De. wbJcl I• aoppoc.ed 
to be tbe ,_k of tlle aeuoa. are work· 
IDJ only part time. the collection o! the 
ta.x did not come ap to lhe upeetatlon•. 
Our record• ehow that tbe maJority of 
tbo men worklaa lD aubo·mazu&f&eturl.nJ 
ahop.~ aro employed oa1y ooo or two claya 
& WOOk. It II QUilt ObYIOUI that the tax 
J'OIC-t1pta from tbeee me.~~ could not be 
Juae. Novortboletl, It fl\17 be said to 
tb e credit of tbe Yut maJorlt7 ot our 
m•mbon tbat up to lbla Ume tboy were 
prompt Sn tbetr PATmtDt. ud: TerJ few 
attemPted to dodae. Tb.aaka to thlt tho 
Local hll bon able to pay out DOUI 
tbta date Sa rener an amouat weU o••r 
• • • 000. 
Over 400 Needy Membera 
R~lve Rehef 
.Aa a r11~lt or thla emerceacr rellot 
tu:od ma.ay memben who were lo dire 
need were able to 11t aome help. Uotll 
a.ow more than 400 memben b.&Ye al~ 
readr receiYed relief. 
'l'be boodquartere or t be Local ..... 
awarme4 durlaa tbe put few weeki wlt.b 
hllndredo or cuttere on tbe Dlabta the 
RelJet CommlttM mat. Tbo ollee wu 
k el)t. OJ)OD 'Y81'7 lltl OD IUCb Dl(btl, aDd: 
wt tb the e101pUoD ot one or two, all 
tboae wbo applied obtained rellet 
'l'bt Rolli! Committee. appo1Dte4 by 
the EaeeaU•• -.d. eoulata o! I!Tothero 
Loula l'orer, cb.a!TIIW1, Lollla Pallkla, 
Ha"" rriedmao, lforrta Suaun, N or-
ria Wullaa~ aD4 Norrta Feller. Tbla 
eommlttH, ta addiUon to Jbfnc Uaa 
amoaata ot rtlltt to blcl••n to appttcant.a, 
Ia alao cbarlld with the duty ot IDYHtl· 
catliiJI: aumoroaa euee, their eUabiiiiT 
tor relief and the derree or their a eod, 
To k IU,., wl'-'ln tbe Jut few WM-0 
a aamber ot complal.ata wore Glee! In 
tbe oftlce acalut •ome mtmborl who 
a piPIIed !or roller, cher11Da that tb&J' 
were worii::IDI rt&ht now etlher Sa t.ha 
trade or were .. rn.t.a1 moaey at otber 
oecupalloaa. 
lac.Jdt.ata or each a oatu.tt ue boa..D4 
to ar1te with tbo eatabllthment or a ,... 
II et qtDC7 ta an orpnluUoo wl~ a 
IDI!IJbeTiblp or HYITal thouaand. It ...., 
be expected that uD.tcrupuloua fellowa 
W'Ould altompt to take ednut.oc• or thla 
ruDd at the laPIDa& or thoae who are IJI 
actaal nlod. Tbt llellot CommiU... to-
lither wltb \hi EaecuUYO -.4. will 
b& Ye to be OD tbe &J.,-&. &Dd: act MTeftl:r 
w1Lb auch u mlarepr•ea.t the:&DM~"• u 
belar out of work. It ooul4 be atatod. 
bo•nor, wltll oerta!Dty that IMIOJ'l J' an 
1rbo 1'6CCYOd roUe! were abeolate~,.· -
Utlld to IL Tbla Co-litH will aleo 
he•e to be equally otrlet with tbooe who 
deUberataiT tau to meet the ,.,.,.._ o1 
tbe I per UDt t&z. 
Old A~re Pension Another 
Feature In Looal 
In addition to tho many 111embero who 
ore bela~ bolpld by the Relief Plmd, -
Lclcel lo toetn1 aoolbor llaportaot prob-
lem In Ita OCod mombera. 
About A•• y10ro aco. Local 10 -
oe.IYOd, upon the hoiUallYO of PrtoH•t 
o .. td Dublnolty, then DI&Dl- ot the 
foal. the ldaa or an old ~ _.. 
taad tor aaed mambera or the local ...,. 
rou.od It dlllleult to -•re empi01JOWOtl 
Such a fund wu laaUtuted with an In-
Itial capital or aboat l ll,oOo. Tbla h>:IUI 
.., ralltd trom adYertiMme:nta la a 800>" 
•enlr JouruJ ortated Ia conneetloa w1t.b: 
A bill &ad tltatUIIIIIt6l btl4 Ia 1111. 
Brotbtre S&mael Parlmuttar. "'140'1'0 N• 
114r , D&•ld Dublnaky, Naarlce W. .r ... 
coho and Loula hnkla were thea eleetad 
.. a commlttae to pita !or the tlln4. 
That eommltt.. aur1utect u amend-
ment to our local eon•Utut1oD JI!'OTtdtnc 
tor an aaDual t&l of 11 per mtm1ber 
whlcb would ro towardo that t1nt4, &D4 
the amead.meat wu adopted.. 
O..ldeo th•• two hiDda, Local lt a1ao 
boa a twberculoelt !aDd wblcla ODUU• 
a m-ber to •aoo Ia - or nbernk>CI 
alllletlon. Tb- are the tbree =-Jot-. 
eftt tude u:latlor Ia tho o......,l&aUoa. 
Ladies' Tailors Strike 
Settled 
'l'be ~at otrite lo tbo ladleo tailor· 
Ia• trtde hu brousbt about the renewal 
ot acreementa to many abop~ A.mo.n& 
them were tho ftrma or Hattie Cl.raosfa, 
Mllcrlm Broe. Moat·Saao A Prlaoa ead 
othero. Locel No. U attempted alao 4,... 
l111r tblo otrlke to orpDiu the 11n11a ol 
NeW. -·· Corbeea Dr-. aed ~ Dr-., bat ... - ncc.oil aa 
• tbe -~~ .. "' ~ .... """ th 
uc.,un 01 lilt C11t4frl, laiiM 10 ,.._ 
-4 to u.. -- 1111. • 
At thla wrttla&. 1-.1 l t .. ollll ..... 
Uaular IIUUIAe ..-s-~- ... 
their cuttlaa de~ata re- ..,.. 
lpsed Tha ftrm et Corebeau Or.. Ill par. 
Ueular, all old I"" thataeYOTIIed &UIOD 
ollop, Ia IIP6Cted to IIUt 11> • mbllon 
llfld protnclta4 lfhL Locel 10 Ia • ._..,. 
theloaa doiDI all Ia Ita ,.,..., to Cit U.. e... to craat t•loD -u- to u.. 
........ Ill tllla Ohop 1 
,.. ...... H.otUe Cl.raqle, .... bad 
...,..-~ ooar.,.._ w1111 t'- Jrlor to 
tho alplna or llle ar--eal wUb wblcb 
lila ...... ••bait- • llot or deteaDda to 
... uaoa1 lllea rwrplllu.Uoa. wldcb 
la)llled U.. ........ 1 et aboet 60 per 
coat o( all worbro, !Acledlaa ~ 
aed redaetloa 01 '"'lito. Tile UDioe. • 
tile other lllll4. tar-ed llle Ina 0&1 
ual- tho deaaad or reorplllu.tlola Ia 
..-!tbdrawa It woaJ4 t.t once be 4• 
cl:are4 on atrllte. Tbo lrm JIDIUy wiiiJ. 
drew the damoad lor reorpulaall.., aD4 
abo aareed to lbt aaAMtiOil of th• 
UaiOD that tho rodueUoo. o! wacee, oot 
1m 01 ..... or 10 par COlli. Ofloukl be IUb-
UI!IttM to arbltraUML Tllla teotaUYo 
-••t waa raU8ed by the woruro 
uod a aUIIte waa thaa anrte4. n. ....,. 
QU .. UOft O!"l lOtH ..U.., IDt.f )OiJI1.a 
wlll abottly ..., nllmiUH to o.r~ 
Several lmoortant Firm. 
Lty Off C .u.,.. 
r•• -- ~ ,.,.. e1oa1t - -
tJ:;dattry at tho ~ •aat.ed or JlD. 
P#Ol'ID&, 'lao beea lii'OWIDI •on. -
pitt lilt tiel 1111~ llllt t. t •flllOHd t.o h 
tho lael&bt or lilt •-oa. ~, eboot a 
. .. , or two tiM, • ... llltd to be • .:111ft 
lo.dlcelloa or tho beiiDOloa 01 a --. 
Some aubomaudactartn atane4 to wal'k 
01:1 morcbandlll 16Cel•ed from Jobbera. 
but at thla writiiiJI:It a_,.. that thla..,.. 
bat a ftub Ia a pan. Benral Irma, ta 
t&et. loa.. laid olr euu.ra wblle U.. 
.,.11-meautaeturero are tUII tu rra. 
~ a.ay aort ot a ....aoa. w.ate•• 
wort tho Jobbmo dD ba ... Ia co~ -
ot town IUioly; and t!da -
MDII: oa.e of ..._ a:ra••t proW... to 
aa and mtJ:~.&c. U.. •wY em.,.,.. all 
oar UDJoa. 
Tha O.OraJ -..u •• - at ttt 
,.cnt ._loa bold Ill Porllt Pllt. Pa. 
decided to ai>PI'OPI'Iata I CODta ot lla 
WMII::l7 »N' C&&tlt& ,...I.DIM \OW'ardJ; oat• 
'91·ton orrutaalloa worll. &114 n Ia 
hoped that IIIIa ecti•IIT wlll JI01f be 
aborted oe a wider acalo, u oa1,. ef, 
!eel! .. oaHI'*"'"' OTpa!IIDI Work coul4 
help thlt altJ>at.loA mal4rWit. 
(Coolt!Aaed- -t -· 
U a D.O II IU ac. lll Dr t· 
.tilL I etlllt t. of eo~ r16, l a D t b litO. 
'tli'I'M be: IJ:Idf tbee 'l!l~t1QII!IJUODS. lf flU! 
:tanan• ·O 't e Dr 111 Jol •I'd to lunc:-
o:n prop;vJy •ere doe to laer of lliiOI:M!I"· 
ai:JOD, •DD til Ill' I.M:a) l 1 00 1(1 
[t a T rr ll:rlou Chi!J IQ, lUI• 
Looat D albnl!.ldJ 0 e 1' £err IIIC" 
- , d ll:lel!tl.f ClO t e m~hrm lonal. So 
faJ' . 1: tuo:w 1.0 e oilhe:rs of Loeal - -· 
" f'fQJa Ume Ito tlime. 111 •JDII ou:t <Of 
.;_n. mad P :ral, atal.eme!ll'• !le~::!lll-lnlf 
IITIF!'bcl¢f, LoeaJ IQ I cl lliled. ~llt lit! r 
haife d!e1 bflen abl~ to abo·'l' .c!elllllt· ly 
-wh a Local ' o y g not eoo, en.tr 11 t o 
the tll:Ue.\ u leD:I. 111 ma:U.t:r of fa (' • 
at th Phbd ~plda ~o:.,entlou. . atte 
110me• at tbe ifel ,;ate' Qr Loeail !I ha~ 
tept!ll tbm~:e clla.rJ:M. t a writer o f 
til liD a .eb:a.U&Il:ll!d Ulelr at:atemtmtil! 
u4 rored tb11.t .Lceal 110 ha~ ll!t all u ·mes 
"' , met llll :ft!lllillclal obllga~ Dn to tbe Dre ·~ 
! J~ln Beard. Be al11o proved that J , a ;~ll~~r of. shop11 .• u. eh ~· Ute_ .;;~rm.al. ne. M&llt 1 an!1 ,Cbu. A:nnoul", wll. ro atrUres •ere cJ'eda:l'ed bY the lollll BOilrd , th 
cutten~ 'lrt!M the• <~lll:r oD~IL to "I!:Snil" to 
llle Clill whJ~a !be rut ot the' worbm 
w!'lo 1:roe auppoae~ tq· oo m81bel'• at 
Loca1 !:!' 'b;ild ;t'llllt~S-io oome aut, wUli t 11 
Ill! that U.e Jo,1al c:tttten lod thelr 
jOI)L 
Our Record in Our 
Best Defense 1 
1 am 111itborJs,ed • bJ ibe EJ:eeuti'Ye 
Boa:lld or .Local: JO, ~ ltat' cmpb.:atlcally 
that ·tll.ese eltarpa afi6 1tlbt:otute'1 ;falae 
1& d .~ :not;b.t!lll' 1bo~~ ot • l detlberate 11t. 
tempt q , be"'lllircb a Loca' Uuloill ·or tbe 
Jo:te:rllltlonal whcr.a record caD , be 
tr!!!eecl baell: 4 5 f •e&Q: u q J()l'.tailfznUon 
wblch ., all ttm, ·1Jal "•.d!r to· take tb:o 
~nt tr~mell Unet •1:1 aupporUt~s: 01'1117 
e11terp1'jae mdett:a.J«m. b7 lbo Iutema· 
AT'TE 'NTION 
ClJTTEltS OF .WtAL lO 
-~ IP:E.iCfAL MI!MBEiR8HIP 
IME:ETINO 
ror tbti purpo • al nom'll1attng al'!lt:eN• 
lw th• ft!'ftl1 oi 1tal, Will btli hlhiJ 0'11 
. - I MOIND•A.Y. NOVEMBER .-
at ARLrNOTON H~lt.. 
2;s s~ Mark• Place, t~t r;ao P, M. 
'. 
cera ot :Laeal 
r qU1t11 rldlc:u• 
e'leey ullblu dl 
:It)! the Ill· 
r more ea.t 
·to me that 
aYe :aa q ar-
Dntu JOint 
l Board, No 
' c&D IIOMibiJ 
neut partie11 
r harmOJ:Lr. 
ii'D.ed Jt, l'jial! 
• for oar 
al aud ita 
, Th.li m· _ tl:ng:a forj th.• n 
"OYEMBIER. will ~~· plllc; 
onlar •• .henln ·..,r,•rged: 
1. R•g~:.~l.v Mf<mll•rtll!p M• tlng, 
MO~DAY. NOVER1'BER 114., 1W ~ Special Mem~•f'-hlp ' M ' l'n;, 
MONili\V, N'ovt,a~A A _ , .3:L 
All tb aboTe tne liDHI are be 
11e.1!i lA A:r.lo.gtoil Hal~. !3 , 8t: ~ · 
1 Place, at i:!O P. l . , 
Cutters are u.rt:eld. to at:tead 
011t taiL l 
"OLD ·N" 
By GEORGE E. PHAIA 
• 
Ia nl'a,ce trlbe• wbere altulle are tbtclr 
Alief prlmat paeeJona. nre 
nor haY·e a ..,.,tara, apr-e and quJck, 
To ca~• tbe b!JI'bt ·ot ala. 
Fol" wl:um a :~uitln"' youth hna iled 
A.ad J'ell'll hne q.pped 1JI• Ttm 
Tbey Slmpl:v 1moek btm on tlle head 
A:nd P'llt an end to him. 
S.ut "e. 11 this nQ.li.Khtened .agel 
Are bu,Ut or nob! :r elull', 
An.d 10 ·w~ look with Jii'bC.eo 11 rar.e 
Oa dB!ldl 10 barth and r~us;b.. 
For wileD a ma~:~ srow:a old oud 1r•r 
And w IE ~ eltort :,, breath 
We· tlmpl:r take Ida Job II'II'IIJ' 




.............. • · bliiPM:JIII, . .... -
. U•l•• .. llliif9 tv .... e-nYN Mi!P ~~ 
1 • •-lMn •r tt•· IJitn,..l· l•~~o4 
. ' Alllfti!Nn .... . lp t. •f Yllal f .. ~•l1• 
• .,.. ·t• .,..., u a-..-..., 1111 4M- lwa4 .,. 
• !-JIT, u Ill _._ ef II . .,.,., 'U ••· 
C me tl) q• tot , •U n_ t;· 
tnfaTUl•lhm. 
i N~turalization Aid 
r League 
R<'lom 0--RI~d ' b~W~I-
7 Ea1t 111111 ltN.t, rt- York 
""''epMne ALt:apqula ~ ·tl!:'l 
~· tro11 .10 A. Jill, ·w 1 P. .111. 
l 
